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News Items 
From Antrim 

'the regular meeting of Antrim 
Grange •was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Swett last Wednes
day night. The town warrant was 
discussed, and it was decided to sell 
stationei^ and cards, the proceeds to 
g9 into a fund, to repair the Grange 
Hall, The next meeting will be held 
at Mr., and Mrs. George Smith%;, 

Miss Marcia Edwards has accepted 
a pffsition with a public accounting 
firm in Boston, and is living in Cam* 
bridge. 

Dan Madden, MAM 2/c, is at home 
on a week's, furlough. 

Arthur Amiott is working for two 
weeks with the Public Service in Man
chester. ; • 

Mrs. Frank Harlow has ended her 
.services with the.Cheshire Oil Co. in 
Peterboro, aUd has moved her fumi-
turei into her house on Highland Ave. 

Bom at Peterborough Hospital 
March 11, to Mr. and Mrs. Haivey 
Black, a son, Huyey Kingston. 

Mrs. Loren Ross froni Lincoln, was 
.a guest of Mrs. Doii Madden over the 
-weekend. 

Miss Gertrude Emery spent the 
-weekend in Manchester. 

Mrs. David Bassett and Mrs. 
Maurice Poor visited in Keene last 
Firday. , 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Muxh Sth with Mrs. A., J. Za
briskie. Fifteen members were pres-
«nt. It was voted to join with the 
Legion in presenting $10 to the iEted 
Cross. It was also voted to seirve the 
annual birthday banquet for the 
Legion on Friday, March 16, at 
Maplehurst Inn.. The next Auxiliary 
meeting will be with Mrs. Harold 
Miner. 

Two basketball games jplayed last 
. Friday night drew a large audience. 

The first game played between the 
high school team and a Bennington 
team was won by Antrim 83 to 12. 
The second game, played between a 
town team and a similar team from 
Hillsbozo,' was won by Hiisborb 84 to 
3. A collection was taken and'about 
$34 was tumed over to Mrs. Goodell 
for .the Red Cross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Butcher have 
returned after being out of tovm for 
the winter, and have reottened their 
istore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blood of Gard
ner, Mass. spent the weekend with 
his brother, Harry Blood, and family. 

Andy Cuddihy was taken to the 
Peterboro Hospital Sunday night for 
observation and treatment. 
. Miss Nancy Stacey has returned 
from West Newton where she has 
been for several months, and will stay 
with her sister, Mrs. Herbert Bryerj 

S/Sgt. Lawrence Pratt was a guest 
of ^r. and Mrs. Robert Hill two days 
last week. 

Winslow A. Sawyer from Daven
port, Iowa, was an overnight visitor 
last Friday of his parents, -Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sawyer. 

Mrs. Lawrence Black is at home for 
a month's leave of absence from her 
school teaching duties in Hancock. 

Elery Ring has left Messcilbrook 
Farm, anid has moved into the Barrett 
Block; ' He will drive a truck for Guy 
HolUs. 

Mr. and 'Mrs, Robert Folsom of 
Springvale, Maine, have received 
word that their son, John Folsom, was 
seriously, wounded in action ih Ger
many on Feb. 26. Two days later 
they received a letter from him stat
ing that he was in a wonderful hos
pital with everytitiag possible being 
done for him. He is a grandson of 
Mrs. Cora Hunt. . v 

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Baptist Chnrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, March i8 
Church School, 9:45, 
Moraing wor.ship, 11. The pas

tor wiil preach on "'Of Wlmt U.se 
Is Religion?" 

Union service, 7, iii this church. 
_ Thursday, March 22 

Union Lenten service, 7:30, ii> 
the vesiry of the Presljyterian 
churcb. Speaker, Rev. VVairren 
D. HalU pastor of the Mont Ver
non Congregationa! church. 

- Presbyterian Chnrch 
Sunday, March 18, 1945 

'10:30 a. m Morning worship. 
Sermou by the Rev. W. S. Reeve 
ou "A Giving Church." 

Sunday Scbooi at 11:45. 
Union service, 7:00, in the Bap

tist church. 
Wednesday, March 21 

Ladies' Mission Circle, 2:30 p. m. 
Churcb sapper at 6 p. m. 

Tbar&day, March 22 
Lenten service in this cburch at 

7:30 p. m. The .speaker will be 
the Rev. Warren D. Heill, minister 
of the First Congregational cburcb 
of Moot Vernon. 

Old Timers Win 
Benefit Gaines 

The higb schpol gym was jam
med last night for the second of 
two. Hillsboro-Autrim basicetbalt 
games, witii the "Old Timers" 
winning 23-9^ 

Cheered ou 'by a rooting section 
and the high school clieer sqtiad. 
tbe local boys had the game well in 
hand. 

In the first ganit! in Antrim the 
S|Core was 39-14. 

The lineup of the game last 
night was: 

Hillsboro 
Bennett 3-5-1X, Mattheson 0 i ' 

1. Bonda 2 2 6 , Willgerotb 0-2-3, 
San^s o-o-o, Bonnette i-o-2. Sol-
livan o-o-o I;acey o-o o, Fleming 
0.0.-0, Martin o-.6o. Vaillancourt 
o-o-o, Gove p-I-I, Stafford 0-0-0. 

''Rusty" Cuddihy was Antrim's 
higb scorer with 4 points, 

Antrim 
Bean i-0'2, Gri.<«wold 0-0-0, 

Stamatelos o-o-o, Moulo-i-i , Ash
ford o I-I, Madden o-o-o, Boynton 
o-i-i, Hill OO'O, Flood 0;6'0, 
Crampton 0-0 o, Hilton o o 0. Can-
field 00-0, Cuddihy 2-0 4. 

Referees, A. Texeira and F. 
Jones. Scorer, V. Smiib. 

Hillaboro 34 • Antrim 9 
"Ray" Bennett, Serviceman 

home ou furlough, paced tbe Hills
boro team with 9 points as Hills
boro won the first of the series of 
g'mes for the ServiLenien's Fund. 

The lineup wa.s as follows: 
Hillsboro 

Bonda 1-02, Gove 3 o-6, Ben
nett 4-1-9,, Mattheson 3-1 7, Sands 
20-4, Bpiinette : 0-2, Vaiiiaucourt 
o o-o, Fleming o-o o, l^icey 2-0 4. 
Martin 0 0 0 , Cote o o 0. Totals 
16 2-34. 

Antrim 
Flood I 0 2, Miner 0 o 0, Coes-

wocdo I-I,. Ashford 0.00, Cramp-; 
ton o o-o, Boynton 0-00, Cuddi
hy I 0-2 Nichols o-o-o. Bean 10-
2. Canfi»ld 0-0 o, Chamberlain o-
o b, Vioul 10 2. Humphrey 0 0 0 , 
Amiott 00-0. Totals, 4-1.9. S'cor 
er, McNally. Referees, A. Tex
eira, G. Stamatelos. 

M ' E W S o f ^ 
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Town May Join Cheshire 
County, School Meeting 

Sitiall Attendance 

ABtrim Center 
CragregatiMud Cluirdi 

Service of Worship Snnday morning 
at 9.45 

Benniacton Congregatioaai Chnrdi 
Beoniogton, N. H. 

it:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
12:00 m. Sunday School. 

Si .Pntrick** Omreh 
Bennington, N. H. ^̂  

koars of j \Iasi>d3 ontSanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock, 

THE CLOTHES LINE 

Yes, those ladies' and misses' flat 
heel rubbers have arrived. Also the 
other heel heights, too. 

Small girls' all pure wool sweaters, 
sizes 6 to 12, $2,98. 

a a a 
Boys' pure wool worsted slip-on or 

button-up style sweaters, $2,918. Sizes 
28 to 36. 

. . a » • • • • 

Time to be thinking about getting 
the boy's suit before Easter. Small 
boys' sizes 6 to 10, all wool, $8.96. 
Bigger boys' sizes, $12.50 up. 

'. , *' * • 
Spring styles in ladies' shoes are in 

black, brown, and navy. What's late 
arid new . . . you'll find here< 

Men's cotton flannel plaid shirts to 
finish up the season,! $1.94. Boys' 
sizes, $1.49. 

.« * • ' ' 
Come early for l>est selection of 

men's Spring suits and topcoats. 
*. * *' ' 

Keep the Red Cross at his side. 
Give now. | 

T A S K E R ' S I 

LEGION LETTER NO. 21 

To All Antrim Service Men and Women: 
Private "rommy Leonard was wounded twice within five hours in the 

German counterattack. First, while, in front line duty, and. again while 
being taken to the hospital.. Tw<o hours after he was evacuated* the place 
was surrounded, and as yet he hasn't heard whether'his outfit escaped or not. 
When he was taken to the hospital he met a fellow from Antrim in the 
Medical Corps, but he was so doped he can't remember who it was, except 
that he vas short, stocky and wore glasses. Tommy is now in a hospital in 
France and feeling fine, and is curioiis as to whom the unknown member 
of the Medical Corps could be. From the description, and due to the fact 
that we know he is in that section, I should surmise that it was Sgt. Rupert 
WiselL Coincidently, Rupert has sent along an excerpt from Stars and 
Stripes, the amiy news/sheet, telling about the work his. ontfit was doing 
durihg that skme counterattack. Thd column is headed, "Medics Ignore 
Battle; Hospital Work Goes On," It goes ori to say: "While fighting raged 
on the lawn of a U. S. Army General Hospital during the reeent Nazi 
counterattack, three doctors and 25 enlisted men treated battle casualties 
at the hospital which was three niiles closer to the front than the nearest 
'i)«tfttUon aid statiori. The remainder of the personnel and those patients 
that cotild be moved, were ordered to evacuate. Three surgical teams 
treated the wounded brought from the fighting beirig waged 200 yards away. 
Plasma and whole blood transfusions were given by laboratory technicians. 
Ari armoured division medical officer walked into the hospital and ex
claimed, "I'm operating: a battalion aid station thiree miles further back, 
what iri the Ĥ U are you doing here?' Aid stations are usually 60 to 200 
miles closer to the front than a general hospital. Patients not seriously 
injured were put to bed in the shock ward, j^ven first aid, hot food and a 
chance to rest. Many of ttieni trotted back across the field and rejoined 
their unit on the line after a few hours. When American troops counter
attacked and drove the Germans back, the personnel that had e>^cuated, 
retumed and hospital work continued." 

Gordon Sudsbury, Jr. is also a member of the Medical Corps and at
tached to an ambulance unit which he. likes fine. . . . Bob Nylander of the 
Seabees, landed at Leyte. Last reports disclose the fact that he had been 
injured slightly but is coming along 0. K. now. . . . Hank Stacy, in a hos
pital in Paris, writes that his wounds were not as serious ais first expected, 
and was up and about and planned to rejoin his outfit soon. . . . Red 
Werden M{as in a hospital in-San Francisco for a while before being sent to 
the Chelsea Naval Hospital. He was in town recently on a week-end pass. 
He said the snow here was iriost acceptable after living in the So. Pacific, 
and Brother have we got snow! 

It is kind of hard to keep up with all you boys, but I understand young 
Bob Nylander is now in France, Arlo Stvtrtevant in Hawaii and his brother, 
Harvey, at Camp Qrd, Calif. Lester Perham had five days' leave from sea 
duty recently. Arthur Rockwell was also in town on leave from his ship. 
Pfc. Fred Nazer is spending a thirty day furlough here after being stationed 
at Panama £or about three years. Harvey Black came east from Kansas 
for fifteen days' emergency furlough at the time of his father's death. 

From the Sth Air Force Bomber Statiori in England comes word that 
S/Sgt Neal Mallett has recently been awarded the Air Medal for meritori
ous achievement in aerial combat. He is engineer on a B-17 and has parti
cipated iri thirteen daylight bombing assaults against the.Nazis. He has been 
.serving with the veteran 305th Bpiribardment Group. 

William Sweeney, MOMMiS/c, has sailed from California tio an undis
closed destination. . . . Wesley Hills, who is in Carlsbad, N. M., is a bom
bardier instructor and has recently been promoted to 1st Lieut. . . , Con
gratulations are in order to; Lt. John Grimes and his bride. They were 
married in the Trinity. lEpiscopal Church of Portland, Maine, Feb, 17, John 
is stetioned at Camp Shanks, N. Y. . . .Charlie Cutter and Dick Brooks 
are both undergoing Basic Training at Camp Croft, S,C, , , . Francis Clark 
pass.ed his physical and is waiting to be called. . . , Judy Pratt has been 
.swoiTi in as an Ensign in the Navy Nurse Corps and is waiting for her call. 
. . , Lt. Olive Ashford, who is at. Old Farms Coipalescent Hospital in Avon, 
Corin., has been appointed 1st. Lieut. . , . Ben Butterfield docked in Boston 
recently for a. short weekend. He is on a Refrigerator and Carjro Supply 
.ship and had just returned from a trip alonp the African coast and up irito 
Italy, He managed to get ashore to visit Salerno and Naple.*. . . .Don 
Madden docked in Newport, R. I. on the completion of his shakedown ci-uLse. 
.•Vt present they are tekinpr on a .succession of ftreen crew.s, poinp "P to the 
>vijie open spaces of Long Island Sound and havinp tarjcet .practice. He 
says he is,seasick two-thirds of the time while on the water. I imagine Gicirj? 
f.,ake will look pretty good to a lot of you when this busines.̂  is over with! 

As regards the addresses of you boys overseas, I find I cannot list out
fits or give addresses in their entirety. However, there seems to be no re
striction in A. P, 0. numbers so I will pa.ss those along as I receive theni. 

A V-mail letter, from T/5 Bob Lang contains the following: "In an
other month I'll have three years over here in the Southwest Pacific and 
P'ar East, At the rate this rotetion policy is going, I may be here another 
year or more before my turn comes. I noticed in Letter No. 18 that some 
of the boys are headed for the Philippines, and I'd like to pass-on a little 
information to them. I've been roaming around the Philippines since (date 
censored), and would like any of the boys in this area to look me up at 
k.P.O. 821. I can be found in the motor pool of the searchlight outfit that's 
been doing such good work. I have a fair collection of Jap invasion money 
to show for my travels." 

Pfc, Jerry Sweet writes that he is now with the 7th Army in France. 
Docked at Marseilles and is driving a truck, going via the Rhone River Valley, 
Steyed one night at St, Rambert at an unused airport and the next night 
at Dijon in a city park, sleeping with six inches of mad for a mattress. On 
orie part of the journey, they passed cars, buses, trucks and tenks badly 
burned, for a mile on both sides of the road. For amusement (?) he has 
raised a beard, discarding the beard, however, after it had reached the tender 
age of one week. They have a battery radio and listen to news and music 
from French, German and English stetions. Jerry's A.P.O. is No. 411, 

News from Robert Swett brings information about a different section 
of the world. He landed in Egypt and then traveled down into the Egyptian 
Sudan, from there to Eritrea and back to Egypt where he spent Christmas. 
On Christmas day his outfit entertained a group of about fifty Yugoslav 
refugee children ranging in;age from twelve years. They were given a huge 
dinner, a Walt Disney show, and a Christmas tree with gifte. It was a great 
day for these children who haye knovim little but terrible suffering all their 
lives. He is now located in Arabia. Ori a recent business trip to a certein 
town they picked up the mail which they had not had for a month. He got 
19 letters and twb packages, also manned to get fresh butter, pork and 
potetoes which had come iri from Cairo. Potetees sell'for $80 per 100 lbs.! 
(Shades of Aroostook County). He has seen thej Gates of Mecca, the Holy 
City which is something few Americans can say. Of course no one is al
lowed in the city, Wĥ n there are movies, the natives like to come, and it 
is more interesting to wateh their reaction than te see the show. One big 
blkck boy seemed to think the girl on the screen was alive and by his antics 
"stele the showi" • ' . ; 

Martin Nichols, Y 3/e, is sailing about the South Pacific area on an 
LSM. Had occasion to see sonie of the snapshote hie's had teken and sent 

School meoUrig was held Monday | ~ The choice of a Road Agent was the 
evening witli a small attendancce. The only contest in the election of town 
two contestente for 'school board,oncers at town meeting, Tuesday, 
were Phyllis W. Nichols,'who received i^lmer Merrill was eected by eight-
34 votes, and Archie M..Swett who five votes over Leo Lowell, the Inde-
receive4 63 votes, and was elected. ' pendent candidate. 

It was voted to sell the school house The only other changes were in the 
and lot at Antrim Center, money re- Pa'"!' Board, to which Montfort Haa-
ceiyed for same to be- the beginning 
of a fund for a new school building. 

There was considerable discussion 
about the schedule' in operation this 
year, which eliminates most of the 
vacations, and allows schools to close 
June 1st. This schedule was adopted 
following a questionnaire sent.to the 
parente, but in the opiniori of. many 
has been a hardship-for-fibe children 
which is not offset by the advantege 
gained by a longer sunimer vacation. 

It was voted, after much oratory, 
to provide transportation for children 
attending school from Clinton. 

The first eight of the ten articles 
in the Warrant concemed routine 
election of ofiicers, and reports of 
committees. >. 

Meeting adjourned at 9:30. 

News Items From 
Bennington 

Rev. William Weston is preparing 
a class for entering into the church. 

Rev. Father Keneally, preached his 
farewell serriion on Sunday last The 
people Of his parish arid of the town 
sincerely regret losing him. 

Mrs. Laura Levesque spent the 
weekend m Nashua. 

Dick Cody, son of Mrs. P. Cody, 
was hoine frorii Fort Devens for sev
eral days. . ' 

Mary Griswold, who was in the 
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital in Con
cord last weelt, has returned home. 

Socrates Kerazias has returned to 
Cherry Point, N. Y„ having spent 
some time at home. His parents are 
Mr, and Mrs, Win. Kerazias. ':. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Glenn of 
Hartford were with their children this 
past weekend, 

Albert Cuddemi of Connecticut 
joined his family here this last week
end. 

Arthur Saw>-er and Zeke Levesque 
have gone to Bangor, Maine to work, 

Mrs. .-'Andrew MacDonald spent 
three days in Nashua last week with 
menibers of her family^ 

The- ladies qf the Congregational 
Church are putt'ing on the Town meet
ing dinner this'year. 

Walter . Chamberlain, son of Mis. 
Cora Chamberlain, has gone to Peter
boro to work on a farm. 

lam, Robert Leonard, and Arthur 
English were elected. Archie Swett 
was elected Town Clerk. t 

It was voted to appropriate $3(}0 
to be used by the Park Board for 
the construction of a new float at 
Gregg Lake, in addition to the usual 
expenses of the Bioard. 

Voted, to appropriate $1,00<) t» 
riiake the necessary changes in exit 
ways and doors in the Town, hall tP, 
meet the reî uireniente of the State 
laws. 

Article 17, concerning the protec
tion of pedestrians from ice slides at 
the town hall was freely discussed, 
but no definite solution was reached. 
Voted to employ the seryices of a 
competent engineer to advise the best 
procedure. 

It was unanimously voted that a 
committee of three, with the modera^ 
tor^ be appointed to irivestigate tbe 
possibilities of annexing Antrim to. 
Cheshit-e, ^stead of Hillsboro county, 
the result of their investigatipn to be 
reported at Town meeting next year. 

Voted tb raise the sum of $4<>,-
162,36 to carry the town and school 
meeting articles and appropriations 
into effect.. 

The meeting adjourned at about 
11:30 P. M. 
. Pfc. Phillip Long is at home for 8 

week on emergency furlough. 
Ben Butterfield, Y 2/c, eame home 

Tuesday night for a ten days' fuiv 
lough. ' 

Mrs. E^rl Worth, R.N., is assisting 
at Peterboro Hospital three after
noons each week, Mrs, William Hur
lin is also assisting there each Wed
nesday aftemoon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Grimes 
from Athol, Mass. were here for. 
Town meeting. 

Lt, Guy Clark and Pfc. Edward 
Robinson were in town Monday. 

The Girl Scouts served supper 
Tuesday night to about 110 people, 
money raised to be used for their 
suinmer camp activities. . 

REV. WILLIAM C. SIPE 
TAKES PASTORATE AT KEENE 

Rev. William C. Sipe, pastor of the 
Deering Community Church, has.ac
cepted the call of the Court Street 

•j Coiigregatonal Church, Keene. He 
I will begin his duties April 8. 
j l{ev. Mr. Sipe, who is in charge of 
I religiou.s education work for Congre-

,,.,„,.,-„» T> i • • ^.. , I ,.'ationaIi.<ts in .\ew Hampshire, has 
i . ,f i ,1 ^ '-̂  ;njo.V"S h'-̂  fur- held pastorates in Baltimore, Md.. 
S n ' .:!'°'"'°^'"'*"°'^''•'•'''••^»^--"'i">'^ j ' " - ""d Hollis before 

going to Concord. He is married and 
(Continued on Pugc S) , , has six children^ three in the ser>-ice. 

liome. They range from scenes in Texas where he is po.scd on the back of a. 
burro, to the Hawaiian Islands and to a sunny spot in the Pacific waters 
where he Is shown swimming off the ramp of his ship. . . . 'Wilbur Rock
well's parents got a teicgram on Feb. 'I saying that he had been wounded 
for the second time in Germany. . . . Corp. Al Bryer is now in Luxemburg 
with Patten's Third Army. 

The fiftieth anniversary of the organization of the .Antrim Fire Depart
ment was celebrated at Maplehurst Inn recently with ji delicious turkey 
dinner. Two of tho original members, Leander Patterson and James Ash
ford, were present Precinct Commissioners Hiram Johnson, Al Thomton 
and Howard Humphrey were present, with Mr, Johnson acting as Master of 
Ceremonies at the smoke telk following the dinner. There were six firemen 
presnt who had been members of the Fire Department for over 30 years. 
Mu.sic was furnished by Lindsey's orchestra of Bennington: . . . A plan to 
assist the wives of servicemen here in town who need help with unwieldy 
objects such as furnaces, storm windows, etc. was dreamed up by Mrs. 
Robert Leonard, subrnitted by her to the Legion and accepted as a good 
deed, which they will gladly carry out So this spring storm windows ought 
to come down and the screens go up with a minimurii ot torn fingernails 
and mashed thumbs. 

And speaking of snow—we have it—mounds and mounds of the stuff 
and still it comes. Where we're going to park this lot I wouldn't know, 
there isn't room for what v̂ e have and "Town Meeting only two weeksi off. 
As I remember it the people in the outlying districte used to get bogged down 
in mud around that time. It doesn't look now as though we could make a 
good sized mud pie until the fourth of July. I imagine a great many of 
you would be willing at this point to exchange your present living quarters 
for a chance to cope with some of our snow. . . . Here's hoping that an
other winter will find you all back in the U. S.A. and Hitler and Tojo in a 
cliriiate not equipped for the preservation of a snowball. 

So long for now, 
DOROTHY PROCTOR ; 

Make your reservations early 
for your CHICKEN Dinner 

Sunday, March 18 
Maplehurst Inn 

Tel. 101 Antrim, N. H. 

^^^<NM^<^#>#'^»^^^^#^^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^ 

6L0CK FOR SALE 
School St. — Hillsboro 

. .Inquire 
ARlHfJR E. HOWE 

CUremoBt, I^ H.-



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Floods Peril War Industries: 
Axis Losses Heavy as Allies 
BaH-erTnemfes'/Tirier Defenses-[ 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ni:i;.>.'<l tiv Western Newsp.iper Union, ' 
;i :,,-:,.!.•.• V')—.- \\i\'-:i i.p'->'ori'. .nre e«;>re,isfd Ih Ihfsd foloitinii. they «r« thoie of 
«.-vii-rn NcH.'p.ii>'e'c I mur.'« nrw. analyil* and n«t neee»»arlly of, thin oew»po|)er.) 

FLOOD: 
I{/tm'n(i;.iinji iiivprs 

Voilliri'; o-.-cr tiieir bar-ks to inun-
rii.ti.' thou.'SMncis of low-lying acres 
,-,i-(.1 sft!l«'!'U!!ts. rampauinu rivers 
crf:iti-<i Mio .if. Ilie greatest flood dan-
(..»•!'!* i!V roocT.t yi.'c<r.« all the way. 
fro:ii Pirii-isylvania to Mississippi,; 
SLrioiisIy threatening war industries 

. in'.'"..'>;r p:itli. '. • ." 
With til,' flood skasje already sur-

p.!.,;.•<( i! at tlio juncture of the Alle-
p; imy and MoiionRohela .rivers in 
P it.<bursh. swiriini? waters rolled 
ocwn thf Ohi". furtiuT fed by swol-
•;• tl tributaries from surrounding 
stiitfs. .^s watorp lapped at its 62-
f(k-t noodwnll. br'oken. before in 1913 
lir.ii U'.'-!T. the important mariufaetur-
im; lentiT of Portsmouth. Ohio, lay 

. iir.p'-i'iieci.. a.« did Frankfort, Kcn-
tutky's capittil. 

• .-Xs the danger mounted, people 
. were ; removed from the- low-lying 
• !l;it!.':nds. and enierHoncy Red Cross 

;I:K! i.the.- dlstistor relief stations at-
tt "cicri to tl'.e distressed. Xo less than 
si.x persjons were drow-ned in the 
early stages of the flood, and many 
thoii.«ands were homeless. 

PACIFIC: 
Cru.'ih Japs 
. Fiahtine n'o open action, but rath
er piitting up k stiff albeit futile 
n.-sistance 'trom both natural and 
fortified strongpoints, the Japs have 
lost heavily in the Philippine and' 
Iv.-o Jima campaigns. 

Latest count of enemy dead on 
Luzon showed over 30,000; which 
when counlcd • v.'ith an ostirnated 
125.000 killed on Leyte, brought total 
Jap los.-ps to over 215.000. The rap
id lidvance of th-J Yanks despite the 
.-tiibijorn opposition indicated' the 
diiy'u'iilties • of • defcnd,ers to hold 
s-'-.i'o.'Kpoint.-i 'against Fuporior and 
->vv;! L'tuiipped forces capable of pow-
v:--\v. finfUinliinf; action. 

Bv 'General . Mac.-\i'thur's count, 
tiu ' J;iiiJ= Mill' ,liavo .fome 60.000 

• tr.'iips on'. Lj:'.on.' cooped in', the 
r.''irt.ie;ister:i ' .Mrm-r of the island 
•;.!ic: I'.nst of Manilti. It was 'aaainst 

Shocked by enemy shell that fell 
near his position on Iwo Jima, 
stricl:en marine is escorted to rear 
b.v two comrades. 

these remnants . that >tacArthur 
moved, with the U. S. air force 
hampering enemy maneuvers be
hind their lines and the p6werful 
Ainerican fleet also standing by to 
smash any evacuation attempts. 

To the 215.000 lost in the Philip
pines, the Japs could add over an-
ct.ier 12,000. killed on Iw-o Jima by 
f; iattle-hardcncd marine force that 
iir.d a- terrific fight on its hands 
fjom the moment it landed on the 
t:r.y .=tepping-stone to Tokyo to seize 
vital air fields. 

As enemy troops surrender to 
Yanks, G.I. escorts German women 
over rubble of town reduced in great 
.Allied drive. 

EUROPE: 
I . t ' 

'Sad Sacks' 
Captured by the U. S. 3rd army 

northeast of Bkburg, 59-year-old Lt. 
Gen. Edwin von Rothkirch und 
Trach, commander of the 53rd Ger
man army corps, was brought to the 
rear in a jeep. 

.Dejected and soured, his grair-
green overcoat aiidi black knee-
length rubber boots caked with mud, 
the general wailed: "How'can you 
expect to win .a war when you bave 
no gasoline and no horses? It will 
be all.over within four monthsr-five 
months at the most." 

Even as the general spoke, four 
Allied armies were smashing the 
remnants of German forces west of 
the Rhine, to pull up to the 1,000 
to 1,300 foot river oh a broad front 
and poise for the first military cross
ing of the 50-foot deep waterway 
since Napoleon turned the trick in 
1813. 

As British and Canadian 
troops and the U. S. 9th and 1st 
armies sniashed to the west 
bank of the Rhine to draw up 
opposite the vital Ruhr industri
al valley, and as the U. S. 3rd 
arrhy drove to the river far
ther to the south, they captured 
a motley collection of >Iazis. 
Having again succeeded in with
drawing the hulk of his fineist 
troops across the Rhine, cagey 
Field Marshal 'Von Rundstedt 
left beardless youth, paunchy 
middle-aged men and foreign 
recruits to cover up the retreat. 

, Receiving little, if any, artillery 
or tank support, and sometimes 
even lacking small munitions, 
many of these troops surren
dered after only brief skirmish
ing. Where the main bodies of 
the once - vaunted wehrmacht 
tried to get back to the river, 
however, the Allies faced lively 
opposition as the enemy tried to 
maintain an escape route. 

Biggest city yet to fall into Allied 
hands, Cologne lay in rubble as 
Yanks drove into the shattered 
metropolis, reported 85 per cent in 
ruinl^s a result of concerted aeri
al bombardment since the spring of 
1942. Once the fourth largest settle
ment of the Reich, it took on the 
aspect of a ghost city, with occa
sional civilians moving out with their 
belongings heaped on carts, or pick-
ing their way carefully down littered 
streets. 

To Nazi propagandists, the Allied 
advance to the Rhine set the stage 
for the decisive action of the war 
within the coming months. 

DIPLOMACY: 
Peace Plan 

Because the employment of eco
nomic sanctions pr force would re
quire the full cooperation of' the 
U. S., Britain, Russia, China and 
France to be oftective, the unani-

"^ous ""Tote "oT aH Tive" Would be 
necessary to suppress an aggressor 
under machinery for a ppstwar 
peace organization worked oiit by 
the Big Three at Yalta.'Meeting at 
San Francisco, April 25, 44 United 
Nations will consider final approval 

! of the organization conceived at 
Dumbarton Oaks. 

Approved at the insistence of Rus
sia, the provision would give to any 
of the Big Five, as permanent 
members of the executive council of 
eleven; the right to pass upon the 
use of either ecpnomic or military 
measures against themselves in the 
event they were accused of tres-
pas;sing upon their neighbors. 

Before the question of economic 
or military sanctions arose, how
ever, the executive council could 
consider charges of aggression 
against any major power without the 
latter's interference, and recom
mend procedure for peacefully 
settling the dispute. 

WashinQton Di9cSu 
Yanks fight Way Down 

Fairv-Lil 
Patton's Troops Push Along Old Roman Path

ways in Land of Forest, Lal<e and 
Ancient Turreted Castles. 

ByBAUKHAGE 
News Analyst and Commentator. 

, - • Pejtm BOW fpftfti . 
^ tSuMtry will notipply witbout *t*t*-

atat al *y*il*bllity Irom tbeir T*e*l 
Vaittd Suit* Bmpleymaat Strrle*. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

, HELP WANTED 

Wanted^Men for General Work 
in mUk pasteurizing, and botUlng plant 
located In. Sne old New England town. 
Experience not required. We want men 
who are looking tor steady^work and a 
cbance to advanceasfastai ability permlta. 

Write J. TUTBILL 
Dearfeet Farm* Ca. • Soathbara, Maia. 

ARMY YOUTH: 
PoUcy Explained 

V,"i;h public interest centered in 
'.':'.<' u.>;o of 18.vc;ir-ol(!s at thc fronts, 
S' crotnr.v of War Honry Slim.son do-
cl;irfci th.1t tho urgent need of re-
p'.-ircmohts diclr.tocl th"ir dispatch . 
',ri •.••;o w-fir 7.onos, but only after they 
;i;.d rcct.'ivr'd intensive training both 
/.'Tl' .Tnd .-It over.sens post.s. 

Or;t;;n.T'.ly. Stim.son snid, the army 
.-/.•c'iriori ijsina t>.e younccst nien by 
c;r<-i-.v!RS upon older troops in divi-
s;"n.^ and rcplncinR them with now 
:;'.di:ctc(.'.s or roliirnir.t; vots. When. 

.i-ivi r^o.'is domfir.d.'? Cjiiickchwl, how- ' 
iv t r . thf̂  nrmy rib.indonrd this pol
icy ff.r t'no USO nf m.ore youthful 
t.c-.',!:s'roridii'irincd by a program of 
:;a'.roi;s trriir.ina worked ciit 'as a 
risii'.t of rxpcrii-nce over ti-.e l.nst. 
fn'.r yc'.Trs. 

"Before any mnn is sf;nt ovc^r-
sr.is." Stimson snid. "he issubmit-

.Icd to a thoroui,'!-. tist tn.issure th.-it 
':.c h.-iS assimilated his trninin;; arid • 
is in fact prepared for cc>mb.Tt duly."' 

ACCIDENTS n \PPKN 
Vou havo 1 Th.-ini-c in M of lioing 

ir.jurcd in an accidrr.t di!?;;r.« l!it.5! 
Thafs tiie nl!ithf!niit;c;i! pr/jbi'hi'ity 
advnnfod by the Xnti'>-..'il S.nfoty 
council for t!-,e , (.cccrnnco of dis
abling injuries. 

If you live on n farm, you're 
lucky! Tho farm is the safest place 
to liVo. thc ch.-ince of injury being 
1 in 18. while foir non-farm people 
the chance is 1 in 13., Farm workers, 
however, have a 1 in 36 chance on 
the job, the council reported in its 
study. 

Eliminate Threat 
Taking no chance pf an attack on 

their flanks and a threat to the ' rear 
of their troops fighting before Ber
lin, the wily Red command moved 
to clean up the 200,000 Germans 
poised above Marshal Zhukov's 1st 
White Russian army in Pomerania. 

As the Reds thrust to the Baltic 
in this area and chewed up the Ger
man forces, they also movc'd on Stet
tin, Berlin's Oder river outlet to 
the Baltic. Straightening of the 
Russian linos in that region gave the 
Kods nn almost solid front in east
ern Gc-rinany clear down to the Low
er Siitsirin industrial district, where 
the N;i/.is fou«ln. not only to protect 
their factories but also to bar the 
pathway to C7.cc!io.<*lovnki:t. 

Meanwliile. Allied iicrial' raids 
djocp in tho ho.nrt of Germany con
tinued to aid the Russian advarice. 
As a result of heavy bornbardmont, 
tho important Saxon industrial cen
ter cf Dresden, famed for its china-
ware, reportedly lay in ruins. Sym
bolic stronghold of German resist
ance, Berlin also felt thc sling of 
rcpcatc'd air blows. 

I HiiUon A -J'tcro .Scroll 
To Pfc. Wallace G. Drill of 

.New I'lni, Minn., went the 
army's silver star. When thc 
leader and assistant leader of 
his squad became casualties in 
Italy, he, a rifleman, reorgan
ized the squad despite enemy 
shells that burst as close as 5 
yards to him. Under aimed 
point-blank fire, he led fais squad 
in a 250-yard flanking maneuver 
to a positioa elose to 2 eaemy 
machinegnns, whieb were then 

] wiped odt. 

Â ett; Doctrine 
In what Sen. Tom Connally 

(Texas) caUed a new Monroe'Doc
trine backed by all of the Ameri
cas instead pf just the U. S., 20 re
publics in the westem hemisphere 
agreed to the mutual protection of 
frontiers and political independence 
in. the postwar period. 

Though enforcement of the princi
ples was left to be geared to the ma
chinery vi/brked out at the United 
Nations' San Francisco parley, the 
agreement took effect immediately 
through President Roosevelt's war 
power to order U. S. troops any: 
where needed to promote the Al
lies' cause. 

Known as the Act of Chapultepec, 
the agreement climaxed, the Pan-
American conference at Mexico 
City, anotherhighlight of which was 
the consideration of !an economic 
charter calling for the developmerit 
of freer trade and increased indus
trialization of South America in the 
postwar period. 

RFC CHIEFTAIN: 
Vin'son Named 

To 55-ycar-'old Econorriic Stabilizer | 
Fred M. Vinson was scheduled, to 

go. the management 
of the Reconstruc
tion Finance cor
poration and its nu
merous agencies fol
lowing its divorce
ment from the de
partment of com
merce when Presi-. 
dent '•.. R o o s e v e l t 
named Henry A. 
Wallace to head the 

Fred Vinson latter. 

Important figure in the fight to keep 
the RFC's vast lending and manage
ment powers out of WaUace's hands, 
former RFC chieftain Jesse Jones 
supported 'Vinson's nomination, de
claring that he has had both the 
legislative and practical experience 
to handle the big agency. Jones' 
praise bf the eco
nomic stabilizer and 
former congressman 
and judge .was re
echoed in the sen
ate by Democrats 
and Republ i cans 
alike. 

Opposition to Wal
lace handling RFC 
funds centered in 
the belief Ihat he Henry Wallace ', 
would use the RFC's 
vast lending and plant management 
powers in a government program to I 
provide postwar employment. j 

MINERS: | 
Neiv Demands j 

With the government committed tb j 
the retention of the Little Steel for- j 
mula limiting basic wage increases 
to 15 per cent of the January, 1941, 
level, and with his United Mine 
Workers already having received the 
allowable boost, John L. Lewis took 
a difTerent tack in his negotiations, 
with coal operators for a now- con
tract. 

Instead of coming out for flat 
wage increa.scs. wily John L. called 
for so-called "fringe" allowances, 
representing pay adjustments for 
ncw working conditions. In this re
spect, the UMW chieftain asked for 
reinstitution of the seven hour day, 
wiih time and a half beyond that or 
35 hours a week; 10 cents an hour 
moro for the second shift and 15 
cents for the third, and an increase 
in vaciition pay from SSO to SlOO in 
lieu of time ofl. 

WSV Service, Union Trust BnUding, 
Washington, D. C. 

American history, I believe, has 
begun to repeat itself as the Allies 
start to write the last chapter of the 
European war. 

By the time this is in print I hope 
General Patton's boys (the Third 
army), pushing down the winding 
valley of the Moselle river, have cap
tured or at least invested Trier, key 
city of the defenses of *the Eifel. As 
they progress across-those ancient 
highways or down the deep valley of 
the twisting Moselle river, where Ro
man legions, equally as honiesick, 
once marched in the opposite di: 
rection, they will, be retraining the 
steps of th! victorious American 
army which moved eastward to the 
Rhine in the last war. Then as now, 
it was the American "Third army 
which oce ied the ancient city of 
Trier at t;. i close of 1918. It left 
to 1923. 

r may be wrong in my> premoni
tion, but I believe that tiiis approach 
to the Rhine, which only an Amer
ican army ever used to enter Ger
many as victors, will be the thor
oughfare of the victoirs of 1945. 

This country of the "Eifel," north 
of the Moselle and west of the Rhine, 
is of pairticular interest to me for I 
have invaded it twice, peacefully to 
be sure; both times before World 
War i; 

Secluded Villages, 
Sprinkle Countryside 

The Eifel is a stretch of terrain of 
volcanic origin, of some bare and 
bleak hills and spme tiny, secluded 
villages. It is also a country of 
towns bn beautiful lakes and rivers, 
in valleys with the terraced "mornr 
ingside" (where, the sun touches 
first) on which vineyards have 
grown since the Romans first plant
ed them in the early centuries be
fore Christ.. 

Part of the Eifel was "remote" 
even when I visited it. . On the miod-
em highways, many of which follow 
the old Roman routes, there were re
sorts favored by tourists* But there 
were lonely villages which breathed 
an age fbrgotten by the "nfiodern", 
Germany of'1912 when I first saw 
them. There were tall crags 
crowned by the ruins of medieval 

' monasteries and castles, there were 
quaint and comfortable, inns, there 
were meandering mountain paths, 
walled by thick fir trees beneath 
which I slept in my "lodenfabrik" 
cape, resting on a thousand year 
old mattress of pine-needles, dream
ing of goblins and kobolds. 

In a moment I'll takfe you up to 
see an enchanted castle that might 
have come straight out of a Maxfield 
Parrish painting or an illustration 
from Grimna or Anderson. 
. But now, let's get back to March, 

1945. 
As this is written the fighting has 

been along the westem rim of the 
Eifel, which is really the western 
rim of the German frontier from 
south of the River Roer to -the city 
of Trier. Trier; is 69 miles from 

J Coblenz on the Rhine. 
I The fighting has consiste^d of the 
! parallel advance of colUnins along 
I a 50-mile wide front. Patrols first 
I move into the hills overlooking the 
I valley villages. They secure the high 

pioints so their artillery can domi-
I hate valleys, up which the infantry 
j advances on the villages which are 
I its objectives, protected by the artil

lery in the hills. 
It must be remembered that all 

along the German frontier stretches 
tiie Siegfried line. Therefore, the 
Americans have to advance against 
its fortifications and will have to do 
so perhaps halfway to the Rhine. 
This means that pillboxes and other 
fortifications have to be taken as 
the Americans advance. 

Tanks cannot bc used in this rough 
country. It is the old-fashioned, 
catch-as-catch-can fighting, with ri
fles, grenades, dynamite, flame
throwers and hand grenades. 

Rugged Terrain Calls 
For Close-Up Battle 

In these early stages of the Amer
ican push the fighting has been in 
sharp contrast to thc first army's 

fort. On the flat plain the use; of 
armor is an advantage, but in liilly 
country, oiice possession of the. 
heights is gatoed, artillery can dom-, 
toate the objectives below toward 
which the foot-soldiers are movtog. 

There are plains in the Eifel, too, 
but it would seem that the'chief ar
teries of advahcie would be along the 
valleys and the roads the Romans 
once used to tiieir advance to the 
opposite direction. 

It was westward, the course of 
Caesar moved when he conquered 
the Treveri, the tribe from which 
Trier (Treves to French) gets its 
name. The Roman legions marched 
to 56 B. C. By 14 B. C. they were 
fortifytog Trier. Tbday the famous, 
blackened heijght of the ForU Negri, 
the city's Roman gateway, has been 
bastioned with modem fortifications. 
The ancient brick basilica to the 
tpwn and the renaissance fountato, 
(Petersbruniien) wiU be Remem
bered by thousands of American vet
erans of the last war. Trier, seat 
of the electorate, became a center 
of monastic leamtog to the Middle 
ages. '' . ' . 

Let us hope some of the landmarks 
will be preserved and when our 
bombers smash the bridge across 
the Moselle, the ancient buttresses 
remato totact as they have these two 
thousand years. Perhaps they vwon't 
have to be bombed, but rather the 
destruction of buttresses than one 
American life. ' Remembeir what 
Bismarck (of all people) once said 
of a piece of foreign soil? A square 
foot of it was not worth the bones ol 
a single Pomeranian Grenadier. 

In the. hope that our men can 
marcii the rest of the valley unmo
lested as their fathers.did, let's turn 
up the valley where the Eltz river 
pours toto the Moselle, not far from 
the Rhine. 
. (I quote from my diary, April 2, 
,1912.) 

"We started out on foot, the only 
means of locomotion . . , the old vil
lage with its plaster houses, the 
crooked, cobbled street, the old 
trees and the church, older than the 
trees . . . along the meadows, past 
the mill and across thb stream and 
the huddle of houses which duster 
about it, up the enchanting valley 
wooded with beech and birth, the 
hurrying Eltz below, and the green 
meadows, underfoot the brown 
leaves that fell last fall and will lie 
like those beneath them undisturbed 
until the ones stsill green cover them. 
Down a dip to the path and acrpss a 
stream until the somber ruins of 
'Trotz Eltz'* appear* (Trptz means 
against.) It is the relic of a fruitless 
effort to destroy the real castle of 
Eltz below. Moat, tower and but: 
tress were built with the. sole pur
pose of destroying a rival, (just as 
the modem artillerist seeks to take 
the height to destroy those below). 

"Then up the path until suddenly, 
as if the ascent were planned by the 
architect whp built the poem in stone 
below, the fairy castie of Burg Eltz, 
turret and tower, pinnacle, portal 
and drawbridge appear." 

That is the end of the quote, as 
we say on the radio. May it be the 
beginning of new dreams pf a more 
glorious world, of which some day 
the valley of the Moselle will be a 
part. . ' 

PBARMAaSTS 
MAU or FEMALE 

WortbwUla Taaaadma Oppoftanlty. 

UOGETTDRUG CO. 
IM, mTiMtaiSt, 

Uati apply. V.S.E.S.tahr. 

BOATS WANTED 

USED BOATS WANTED 
ANY type or style, alao teaden. doriea. 
marine equipment, go anywhere, • eaah 
waltini: itate lowest cash price In letter. 
P. O. BOX 114 • Bo; LyKifleld, Haai.. 

CITRUS FRUIT 

Tree Bipened 
CITRUS FRUIT 

A bustiel of deUeSoia tree' ripened et tni 
(mit, containing botb ocanaa and pape-
fhrit (tomthefamow MaieyFJondaGrovot 
direct to you, expreia PWJaid,. for $4.50. 
Mail Ordert lolieited. Fruit pielud daily 
and ihipped to you by tast ezpren. 

out 
Tropical! 
Wiita to OUmNAilD HUXCVS flROVES 

•'*•• 8«bflii«, Florida 

COLLAR STAYS 
Oeld riated CaUar SUya. Keeps your col
lar neat. New way Invlalble. Won't loae. 
Sl postpaid. Empire Advertlslnc Service, 
B-iaOS Oakdale Ave., Cblcato 13, UUn^ia. 

FLOWERS 
GLADIOLUS. DAHLIAS—40 huee flowered 
Gladiolus Bulbs. Sl.OO. plus lOe ppstage; 
B Giant D.thlias. Sl.OO. plus lOe postage. 

GLADIOLI GARDEN'S 
R, 1 - Yardley, Pens . 

HONEY 
FINE H P N E Y , (darted buckwheat, also 
fall flower mixed. 12 lb._Mn _dblivcrcd 
within third postal zone M.'JO. Price list 
on request. See our Rurjil " sw Yorker or 
Ncw England Homestead adv. rcl.issinedi. 
BAY C. WILCOX - Odessa, N. Y. 

SPORTING GOODS 
VttA Gnns. boadit, sold, traded. W:intcd 
modern and obsolcve eartridces. Write 
Ed Howe, 10 Main. Coopcrfc Mills, Maine. 

TURKEYS 
We are taking ordcrs_for 

MAMMOTH BRONZE WHITE HOLLAND 
POULTS 

N. Y. U. S. Breeder Hatchery under 
Nationai Turkey . Improvement Plan. 

McDONALD FARMS „ _ 
Pert JeSersoa Sta. - L. I.. N. T. 

USED CARS WANTED 
WANTED 

FORDS. Chevrolcts. etc. 1935 to 1942. Bee 
Mr.'Wiley at NEWTON MOTOR SALES. 
173 Wasb St.,. Newtonville. BIG 4200. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Waalcd—Aatlqae aates ef all serts. 
Mast be at least 30 years eld. Gas, 
steam, eleetrie, eoadltloD unimport
ant. Also fas headlamps, oil slde-
lanps , bnib horns and tires for same. 

DONALD BALLOCK 
Tepsflcid - Hassarbasetts. 

In ndditlon. Lewis demanded a • move along the Roer river toward 
ro\ flity of 10 cents on every ton of i and into the Cologne plain. Once 
coal lo build up a S50,000,000 medical.! the Roer was bridged and tanks 
and rehabilitation fund for UMW I could cross, armor could conie to 
mpmbersand joint effort by tho union the aid.of the doughboys who were 
dnd companies to eliminate .sub-
stnndnrd housing and sanitary con
ditions in some mining communities. 

HOME CANNING 
With sugar supplies showing the 

pinch of a long war, a tiKhtcnicd 
homo canning sugar program for 
1045 i.<! in order to insure a fair dis
tribution of sugar to those wtro 
actually need it for canning, and to 
avoid the over-issuance of home can
ning sugar which occurred last'year, 
OPA announced. 

This year sugar for home canning 
will be obtained by filling out pro
vided application forms, with the al
lotment based on actual nebds, it 
was reoorted. 

scrapping it out in the villages 
and towns where each house was a 

The deaths of many semi-promi
nent Nazis, notices of which are ap
pearing in the German papers (one 
man died at two different places 
on two different dates) are taken to 
mean that the alleged late and im-
laniented gentlemen have either es
caped to neutral countries with a 
new identity or have become some
one else at home. 

However, it is also pointed out by 
persons familiar with conditions in 
Germany that it is highly probable 
that a number of real deaths which 
are unreported are likewise taking 
place. In the first place, the con
centrated AlHed bombing on locali
ties where high ofTicials congregate 
(Berchtesgaden and Nuernburg) is 
bound to catch somebody some time. 
In addition, various "inside jobs" 
are probably getting rid of a num
ber of persons. 

Negroes constituted almost one-
tenth of all the employees on the 
federal payroll as of March 1, 1944. 
However, they were disproportion
ately concentrated in the lower 
grades. 

DON'T SLOW DOWN 
Put Every Spare Penny 
You Own Behind Victory 
And a Lasting Peace! 

BUY JMORE BONDS! 

R-l-P-A-N-S. / 'V -7A 
For Comtipetion* sour Stemoch 
• Dy*p«p*la*H«edoch*•Heart- ^ 
bum •UlousfltM Of Ditiraising 
Ops, UM tifflo-totled R tPAN-S l 
Tobulot. Contains 6 dodor-prMCribed 
madleines. Soothing. Does net gripe. 
Ouielciv roltcvas and olds oHminotton. 

.\i uaiir JruViqIsliOc. 55c ond M" 

AT FIRST 
UCNOFA 

^^^P U S E I 

Cold Preparations as directed 

WNU-2 10-45 

B A R B S by Baukhage 

A broadcast from Tokyo said that 
the Japanese fleet would be only too 
glad to grapple with the American 
navy. Sounds like grapple-sauce to 
us. 

• a e 
You will be glad to learn that a 

children's music school has been 
opened in Novgorod, Russia, with 
classes in piano, violin and accor
dion. 

Explosive Ben Marsh, secretary of 
the radical People's lobby, call.s thc 
Yalta conference "a compromise 
with intelligence" and says that 
"only ignoramuses of the New Deal 
and the Old Deal can see much but 
a threat of World War III in ite en-
cyclical." Ck>nservat!ve David Law
rence also dislikes the Yalta deci
sions. Which leaves the middle-of-
the-roaders fairly bai^py. 

Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

Yeur kidaeys are eonsunti; Oltertat 
waste nsMer from the blood iitream. But 
kidaeys •emrtinn lax in thpir work—de . 
oot aet as Nature intended—(sil to re
move impurities that, it retained, may 
poison the system sad upset the whole 
body machinery. 

Symptoms may be asninii baekarhe, 
peraisteat headaeae, attacks o( diuiana, 
ci'ttiat up aighu, swelling, pufTmeaa 
under the eyes ' s feeling ol aervous 
aasiety and toss ol pep aad strengtb. 

Other signa ol kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes' bumiag, seaaty ot 
too frequent urination. 

There sbould be no doubt tbat prompt 
treatment Is wiser thaa neglect. ITsa 
Z>oaii'< P«Ii. Doan't bsve been wlaaiBf 
new triends (or aore than (orty yean. 
They havs a aatlea-wide reputstien. 
Are raeamaeadcd by grate(al beeple tha. 
eosatry over. Atk vour ntiemarl 

DOANSPlLLS 

p< 
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Turn Your Tin Cans 
Into Handy Footstool 

T H E "sitting room" of two gen-
*• erations ago was cozy and 

planned for use,—*tet- the least -of 
its-comforts were the late footstools 
to be used vyith the most frequent
ed chairs. These were covered 
with bright carpet or other heavy 
material and, if you examined 
them, you found that inside there 

were cans filled with. sand for 
weight and. then bound together 
and padded. 

Such a stool cost not a cent. Nor 
did it require any carpenter work. 
Mother or the girls could put one 
together'in no timie f»6m thing* on 
hand and there it was ready for 
years of service. You can do the 
same. The diagrams in this sketch 
show exactly how to go about it. 

• • • • ' . 

NOTE—This footstool Is frorti BC30K 3 
ot the scries ofTercd with these articles. 
Thls.'book also'contains tnorc than SO.othet 

•things to make (or your home from odds 
and ends plus inexpensive new materials. 
Booklets are 15 cents each postpaid and 
requests should be sent to: 

MRS. RUTB WTETB SPEABS 
Bedford Hilb New irbrB 

Drawer It 
Enclose 15 cents tor Book 3. 

battie . ; . . . ' . . . . . . . . 

Address 

Beware Coughs 
from eommoo colds 

That Hang On 
Creomulslon reUeves promptly be* 

»UM tt goes right, to the seat of the 
trouble to ' hem loosen and expel germ laden phlegm, and aid sature 

> soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quieWy allays the cough or you are 
to have your money baclc 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis 

LAKE • 
Dasim." *pxr^*ay well-

g r o o m t o - * « ^ ' „ who tt»« 
IjoUywood »"J5e,. 
CaloxTootliP<^°rj^ inc. 

Bridgeport, usnn. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

CIVLOX Pov-oer 

Windowpanes of Shells 
Many homes in Asia have win

dowpanes made of the thin and 
translucent shells of the window 
oyster because they are cheap and 
admit an adequate amount of 
light. 

m^& 
aOVERi 

DON^T R I S K 
S C A R C E SEED 

INOeULATS WITH NITKAOIN 

Don't seed alfalfa, clovers, lespedeza, 
or soybeans vithoiM N I T R A G I N . 
Good inbculation i* crop insurance 
for oidy • few cents an acre It givea 
legume crops mere vigor to fight wcada 

,and drought, tnalccs bigger yields of 
richer feed, helps build fertility. With^ 
out good inoculation, legumes may he 
•oil robbers aad their growth stunted* 

iNOCUUTE ALL LEGUMES 
Xt pays to be sure, and inoculate every; 
plamingof legume* with NITRAGIN. 
It's the eldest, most widely used inocu
lant. Produced by an exclusive process, 
in the most modem laboratory of its 
kind. Get it, in the bright yellow caOf 
ttom your nearby seed dealer. 

RAGlH 
WrlM fW tPM bMtlMS 
—Mv I* tr to btiMr 
<n*Oi, tttt, de wn , sK. 

W mUM n., UN R. MTÎ  MMMRtE t% IB. 

GOD IS MY 
Â  CO-PILOT 

CoTTPoEeKf LrScoiff W.N.U. RELEASE 
The story thus far: After icraduatinc 

from West Point, Robert Scott wins his 
wines at Kelly Field and takes up eombat 
flylns- Be bas been ao Instructor lor 
fonr years when tbe war breaks out. and 
la told he is BOW too old (or eombat flying. 
He appeals to several Generals and Is 
BnaUy offered an opportunity to tet Into 
tbe Ssht. After flyinc a bomber to India 
he Is made a ferry pilot but this does not 
salt Um. Be talks Gen. Chennault Into 
rtvlac him a Kittyhawk (or-combat fly
lns, and soon is flylns the skies over. 
Burma, becomlos known as the ."one 
min air toree." Later he ts made CO. 
of the 23rd Fighter Croup; but he stiU 
keeps ImocUns Jap planes out ol the 
tklei. 

CHAPTER XXVI 

We figured that sonie important an
nouncement vras about to be made, 
and out there in the hostel area 
everything was quiet. The amber 
liquid was divided among some forty 
men, and each Of us got a few 
drops in a Chinese teacup—but it 
was enough for the ceremony. 

The General grinned at us and 
said, "We've got the Japs worried 
now, we've hit everywhere except 
what he thought vve'd attack. Tor 
morrow is the Day." We could hard
ly keep from cheering. But we held 
up our "brimming cups" and just 
said, "To you, General." The drops 
never tasted better. 

That night, after the announce
ment, we closed the post and kept 
all men from going into town. This 
would cause talk in the right places. 
Colonel Cooper went into Kweilin 
and discreetly passed out the news 
that we were ready for the main 
attack. Somehow he arranged for 
just the right information tp begin 
its round-about journey to the .Jap
anese,. ' ..' ' 

The seed had now been sown. 
On November 27 the largest force 

of bombers we had ever used in Chi
na, escorted by the largest force of 
fighters, rolled down the runway at 
Kweilin. There were fourtieen bomh-
e^rs, with twenty-two P-4d's for es
cort. We had also left a strong 
force on the ground at Kweilin, just 
in case the Jap tried something 
while we were a\yay. I led the 
headquarters section of the fighter 
escort and made up the reserve. My 
position in the escort would be three 
thousand feet above the bonibers. 
Down below me a thousand feet was 
Johnny Alison with his. fiight. of 
eight, on the right flank of Morgan's 
bombers. Colonel Bruce Holloway 
had the flight on the left fliank; an
other thousand feet lower. Colonel 
Cooper was riding in the lead bomt)-
er as intelligence officer, and that 
day was going to demonstrate the 

; teamwork that he had striven for, 
'be tween the fighters and the bomb-
! ers . 

I Cooper had been so anxious to ac-
comps^y our raids that he seemed 
keenly disappointed whenever other 
duties .interfered; He was threaten
ing today to take over one of the tur-
rets in the lead bomber and shoot 
down the first Jap. I Joked with 
Copp on the way to our fighters that 
rnorning, and told him that we in the 
fighters were so glad to have him 
along that we were going to let one 
J a p through, just so he could shoot it 
down and get the pilot's ears for his 
little boy. We laughed as we sep
arated. 

I ' he large formation—large for us 
In China—assembled over the air
drome and took a course North in 
the directibn of Hankow. We want
ed reports from other spies in Kwpi-
lin to get started, for this mission 
was planned mainly to get the Jap 
Air Force into the air where we 
could get at it. We usually evaded 
towns as we began our attacks, but 
today we went low over Kweilin, 
and then to the North. When we 
were beyond the prying and ready 
ears of any spies, we tumed to a 
direct heading for Hongkong. 

Now we climbed above high over
cast to twenty-thousand feet, and 
settled down for the three hundred 
miles ahead. In fifty-five minutes 
the clouds began to break and scat
ter, and'we approached enemy ter
ritory with a cloudless sky and per
fect visibility. Over to the right 
now I caught the glint of the sun on 
the junction of the three rivers that 
meet near Canton in a figure like a 
trident. Far ahead I saw the hills 
of Hongkong Island and the ever-
present fog banks out ih the Pacific. 

We crossed the East River that 
led down to Canton, and the bomb
ers turned ninety degrees to the 
right, away from Hongkong—and we 
swept towards Canton. For again 
we were going where the enemy 
were not expecting us. The Gen
eral was about to outguess the Japa
nese as alv/ays. 

I could jmagine the small aerial 
acreen over Hongkong watching and 
waiting, while on the ground at Kai 
Tak in Kowloon, oil Sanchau Island, 
at Tien Ho and White Cloud in Can
ton, the enemy Zeros wore waiting 
to take off after we had passed Can
ton, to come and get us over Hong
kong or to intercept Us on the way 
home. We bored in towards our tar
gets—shipping on the East River at 
Canton and at Whangpoo Docks. Wo 
had special reports that two freight
ers were unloading new Zeros and 
spare airplane engines at Canton 
that mornings 

Just Soutn of Tien Ho airdrome, 
we split the bomber formation, and 
one of the fighter echelons went with 
*«ch of the three bomber flights, 
each with an assigned target. My 
flight stayed with the lead bomber 
toimation, and 1 saw our target, an i 

8,000-ton freighter surrounded by 
mahy lighters, there in the river. 
The smoke from the single stack 
was lazily going straight up. Mor
gan's bombardier was bending 
tensely over his bomb-sight now, 
keeping the cross-hairs dn the tar
get. I knew, the A.F.C.E. was fly
ing the lead bomber as we went on 
the straight bombing run towards 
our target. 

I saw the string of bombs bracket 
the freighter perfectly, and later 
photos showed four direct hits from 
the first flight. The lighters around 
the doomed vessel were blown high 
and in all directions. Down to our 
left, Holloway, escorting the other 
flight whose target was a freighter, 
saw the vessel hit, then saw the 
smoke. Alison had his tighter fOrce 
with the third flight; they had al
ready bombed the docks and were 
fighting Zeros from getting. to the 
bombers. 

Then, under the lead flight of 
bombers, I saw the enemy fighters 
coming up and I knew we had theni. 
All the enemy planes were belo^ 
us, climbing steeply for the bellies 
of .the bombers. They had waited 
on the ground too long, had waited 
for us to pass Canton and go on to 
Hongkong. Now we had 'every ad
vantage. . General Chennault had 
foxed them again, and I had an idea 
that we were in for a profitable day. 

I called directions to the Group as 
the bombers closed up and I started 
down.' Alison was even now shoot-

and told tap ta in Goss to escort the 
bomt>ers to base. 

The others ol us broke away look
ing for straggling Japs. I took my 
flight over tovyards White Cloud air
drome, where ack-ack was so heavy 
that it was just about making the sky 
black; I guess I must have thduglit 
of Lieutenant Daniels—for I dove. I 
hadn't heard a single P-40 call for 
help; so I was fairly confident that 
we had won the ijattle. My wing 
man must have got lost in my dive. 

From the altitude at w h i c h ! had 
started my dive I couldn't see what 
was on White Cloud field, but as I 
pulled half out of the four-hundred-
mile-an-hour dive over the hills. 
South of the airdronie, I saw an air
plane. It- was a big ship, which I 
soon saw bad three engines. The 
door was open, and I think men 
were hurryin|j;tp get in or out. TwO 
cars were driving away from the 
ship. Even at my speed I tried a 
burst at the tri-motored Junkers 52, 
but I saw the tracers go short, and 
when I got closer I coud see the 
dust far to the left of the target. My 
speed was so great that I couldn't 
hold enough pressure on the rudder 
steadily for accurate shooting. But 
I n ius fhave gotten a few tracers 
in, for as I swept low over.the ship 
it seemed that dust was churned up 
all about. 

Turning .low, I came back for a 
better shot. The ack-ack was so 
thick that I nearly forgot and turned 
back. After all, that which I could 
see had already exploded; and if I 
wasn't hit yet I was as well off one 
place as another. My burst caught 
the engines of the transport, which 
I could see now were running. Uni
formed passengers were jumping 
out of the door. I turned steeply and 
fired on the dobr, then into the 
fuselage. "The ship was smoking, 
and the engines had either been shot 
up or had been cut off, for they had 
stopped. 

My engine missed several times, 
as it had done from some poor gaso
line earlier in, the flight, ahd I de
cided to let well enough alone and 

,get away from White Cloud. Keep
ing just about down in the rice, I 
went straight North to the river. 
With the engine missing every now 
and then, I spent a miserable few 
minutes that seemed like a year 
until I got out of Jap territory. 

STRONG LEADERSHIP 
MUST ARISE AT CAPITOL 

PALM'BEACH. FLA. - A la\vyer. 
business man, who is a government 
ofUcial, listened to a group of the 
learned and wise aniong his associ
ates, discussing whether Stalin won 
the Livadia fconference, whether 
leftist totalitarianism (quasi com
munism) will sweep Europe, what 
our own postwar future is, for more 
than an hour before he broke in to 
say. 
" I " think cbnfimuriism or some 

similar disintegration of our system 
is ahead of this country in the next 
50 years. But I think it is coming, 
not because of Stalin, but because 
of our own foolishness. We hav., 
not met our problerrts wisely a ' a 
soundly. We are not doing that co-
day, 

"It is inevitable, furthermore, 
that our people will soon sweep 
aside this coming communism 
in whatever form it takes, as ; 
soon as they experience it. Thev 
dp not want it. They will figlit 

' to get out of it, and to restore 
soundness in values—all values 
—money, morals, religion, lit
erature, art, economics. They 
will retiirn to common sense 
fpr many generations there
after." 

No one present disagreed. A re-, 
ligious leader noted the same 
symptonis in his line of work, as 
the banker round in' his.. On the 
religious side, the decline of popular 
faith in soundness of moral values 
was evident—a disinclination toward 
common practices which make for 
health, happiness and permanency. 

The hanker noted that the Ameri
can Bankers association does ' not 
oppose the side of the Bretton 
Woods agreement which proposes 
giving money away for rebuilding 
the world, but only the foreign ex
change part. Even bankers have be
come so confused and disillusioned 
they nb longer think it unsound to 
give money away — the people's 
money in the federal treast:ry. 

Mr. Roosevelt currently wants the 
Johnson act repealed T 1 J -J „ ... - - — --«- — so that re-

I landed at Kweilin, and while I striction may be removed aeainst counted the holes in my plane I 
watched for the last of the fighters 
to come in—half trying to count the 
twenty-seven holes from the.ground-
fire around White Cloud and half 
trying tO sweat all the twenty-two 
fighters back. All the bonnbers were 
in and were being serviced and 
bonibed up again. Eighteen fight
ers finally came in, and we worried 
until we got svord that the other 
four were'at ancfther field and would 
be back later ih the afternoon. 

We made our reports to the Gen
eral and we knew he was pleased. 
Out of 45 Zeros that had come up 
for us over Canton we had shot 
down 29 that wore confirmed. Ali
son had stayed back there for twen
ty-five minutes and definitely had 
seen that the two freighters loaded 
with Zeros and engines had been 
sunk; The nature of the cargo was 

The Flying Tiger of the AVG 
jumps throiigh the Chinese SuiTand 
tears J a p flag. 

ing down Zeros around the last for
mation, of bombers, Holloway called 
to one of his elements to take the 
climbing Jap ships and return to 
formation. We were fightinjg this 
battle.like a business, and we were 
going to keep together until every 
bomber was safely on the way home 
to lunch at Kweilin. 

About four thousand feet "under 
the leading three bombers I could 
see the first of the steeply climbing' 
Japs. As I dove closer I could even 
see the white smoke rings that 
formed in front of his wings, and I 
knew from experience that he was 
firing his cannon at the bottom of 
the bombers as he climbed. The Jap 
carries in his wings snialler guns 
that have t racers: he gets these on i 
his target, then shoots his cannon, 
As 1 took this first enemy ship, I 
had one moment of panic: it seemed 
very close' to Morgan's lead s h i p -
maybe I couldn't get to it in time. 
Then my dive took me right up 
above the Zero, between him ahd 
the bomber. I held my fire until to^i, . u , , ...^ „,- _ - . -
the last tWo hundred yards, and t^^J* ^̂ ^̂ t we were supposed to make, 
shot the Zero down with a two-sec- ' " ^ ^ ^ carried out the long.mis-
ond burst. It exploded within a i ^ ' ° " ^ into Burma in the days that 
hundred yards of the ship in which I "Howed, I thought about how the 
Colonel Cooper was—he confirmed ' spirit of our air warfare had changed 
it for me later. But as I pulled up i ' ' ^° ' " ^^^^ ^ ^^'^ heard about and 
and looked for the next enemy ship, j ^^^'^ °^ ^^^ 'ast World War in the 
I recalled that I had almost made ' ?"".' "here had been an element of 
my joking threat too good. For the '• kmghthood depicted in that first 
Jap had got too close to the bomber • struggle in; the skios. Now I thought 
in which the Chief of Staff was rid-: ^•''"®^.^''"y-

giving the people^s money to na 
tions which have not seriously tried 
to repay us from. the -last w.ir. 
Last time the bankers made these 
loans and the individual investors 
lost. Now all seem to think it will 
be an improvement to give the 
money out of our treasury and make 
all the people losers. Truly this 
represents disillusionment in fl. 
nance. 

Medical Faults. 
I have found doctors and nurses so 

disillusioned by wrongs they see in 
medicine that they are coming to 
welcome socialized medicine, even 
though they know it means that 
communal system will cause the 
end. of all except the purest scien
tific ambition in medicine, that 
doctors will have to become poli
ticians to "get ahead in their profes
sion and seek salaries and appoint 

eventually ̂ confirmed. Three weeks, ments through the political mill in 
later we dive-bombed the salvage] Washington to the destruction of the 
parties that were diligently trying \ best ideals of their profession, and 
to raise the sunken freighters. Evi- to the Worst interests of the com-
dgntly there had been something . mon man, the patient 
very valuable to the Japanese on 
the two big vessels. 

We went on back to Kunming; 
Sometimes I wonder if the Jap ever 
did find out where General Chen
nault was going. 'Vears after may
be they'd still be flying that patrol 
over Hongkong, waiting for the at

ing. 
My wing man stayed with me and 

we fired on the second Zero together. 

Back there the pilots had been 
carefully hand-picked. They were 
the adventurous, devil-may-care hot 

I could soe his tracers comini from ! . 'hrro^foHorMf v^l ' '" '̂ '̂̂  '̂ f.'̂ " 
my right. I closed in with a full- i R .u^ - i^ . t - ^ ^.^ M ^ ' " - ' ' ^ , ^?^ 
deflection shot and held a burst ! P ° ' ' ? ^ " '° ^'f '^^l ^ ore thanlik* 
ahead of the next enemy ship. He-
climbed on up towards the bomb
ers and flow right through my 
tracers. His ship" turned in a slow, 
almost too deliberate half-loop, 
stalled out, then dove straight down. 
At first I thought that I had fired too 
far in front of him and he'd turned 
to evade the fire; then, as I watched 
the speeding ship go straight into the 
hills between Tien Ho field and 
White Cloud, I knew 1 had shot the 
pilot. The ship did not burn until 
it crashed. 

I fired at six Japanese fighters so 
fast that I didn't see what happened 
to ' any of them. You get a snap 
shot and then the Zero is gone, 
rolling over, or you're turning for 
another one, or you're getting your 
nose down to make sure that you 
never lose your speed and too much ! ,"h^hitV«r 
altitude when you're fighting tho.se ' 
highly maneuverable ships. 

One other I saw trailing smoke as 
he rolled over, but I didn't get to 
see him catch fire or crash; The 
bombers had outrun our dog-flght 
and were going down-hill fast for 
Kweilin. I heard Morgan call that 
chow was on, and I knew he con
sidered his bombers safe. I called 

ly when they fired at another pilot 
and then saw that their victim's 
guns were "jammed," they may 
have "saluted" and dived aw.ny. un
willing to destroy tho helpless ene
my. But this was a difforetif type 
of war, against a race of fanatics, 
who had been repress.sed for so lonjj 
in their warped minds that fhey 
were barbaric madmen. 

From what I had already seen. I 
knew that the Japanese soLiier. and 

I found abused religious and 
race classes ef our people de
siring to tear down our civiliza
tion, thinking thereby their con
dition would be improved, not 
realizing that with all its defects 
it has afforded them the best 
haven their people ever had in 
all the history of the world, bet
ter than any other nation af
fords them today or any nation 
will afford them in postwar. 

Attack Problems. 
Here we are then—the youth, the 

serviceman and their families suf
fering confusio-i .Tnd lack of hope 
along with the doctor, the nurse, the 
worker, the rchsious man, the busi
ness n-.:in, the b.inkor. 

What are we jjo-ng to do about it? 
Sit around nnd await tlie fulfill
ment of this mas.'! of discourage, 
ment? 

No well ordered nation would. 
'The prablcm.<i must be attacked 
and solved. Confidence in our 
future must be restored. 
This nation was even more dis

couraged 12 years ago at this very 
timo. A fre.«h. bra.sh presid ent-, this 
same Mr. Roo.«evclt—arose on the 
capitol steps and said there was 
nothing to fear but fear. 

He thought he could do the job 
and he did enough of it to get the 
country out of the basement, and 
would have done more if he had not 

iutmi?r^ ' lv^?A^/=r '^ ' ' ' " ' ' '^ '" ' ' ' 'u" ' '*i> '^^ P'3>''"S around politicallv. 
worcro '^t^o F^TFR^HN^^^^^^ Supreme Court with 
wore out to. LXTERM NATE US, | incompetents and Ic.ifling class war-
even to the extent of killing our pi- fare for political purpo.'ses I 
lots whom they capiun^d as prison- But behind him there miivt he ! 
ers. And we knew that this liad i built up in this countrv a popular! 
been done even m April of. 1942. VVe j following fnr what ev'orvo;u- who ! 
earned of it^agam after the Hong- can think realizes is .simple com- i 

kongra id . They would never gi'/o mon ju.stice and i»oimdnoss Sounder' 

R. «w «w «w 1%. IW ^ . <». ^ CW IW ,w Cta cv «». IW (V. <y jw 

IASKMW A 
ANOTHER f 

J A General Quiz 
p 0.^.<w{c-<w-rt>t«rTS-idW^'(eiw'iw<wj! 

Thie Qtiestions 

1. V\'hat,D.oni.s.'i king sat on the 
throne of England during the 
Middle ages? 

2. V.'hat is a pedant?, . , 
3. Whut name i s ' fjivcn to . the 

marriage,of two people who are 
related to .cflch other? 

4. Into how many 2-inch cubes 
can a 20-meh square be divided? 

5. What 17lh century French
woman was a famous heartbreak-
er even at the 'age of 90? 

6. Who was the first pin-up girl?, 
7. The littoral of a country is 

what? .. 
8. What was King Arthur's 

sword called? 

The Answers 

1. King Canute sat on the throne 
of England. 

2. One who niakes an ostenta
tious display of learning. 

3. Consanguineous. 
4. Into 1,000. 

' 5 . Ninon De Lenclos. 
6. The Maid of 'Anzio, winner of 

the national dancing and beauty 
contests 2,000 years ago. Statu
ettes of her were sent to Romian 
legionaries to cheer them up oa 
active service. 

7. Its coastal region. 
8. Excalibur. 

DRPORTER 
ANIMAL 

ANTISEPTIC OIL 

IS YOUR BARN A HOSPITAL? 
It's only fair to your livestock 
to keep time-tested Dr.Portcr'a 
Antiseptic Oil on hand always 
in your barn, for emergency 
use. Remember, even minor in
juries can become serious in
fection sources if. neglected. 
Soothes, aids natural licalinj;. 
Chances are your veterinarian 
uses It. Nothinft like it for mi
nor burns, bruises, cuts, saddle 
and collar sores, etc. Use only 
as directed. 

The GROVE lABORATORIES, INC. 
ST. LOUIS 3 , MISSOURI 

Mak,tri of GKOV[-i COtO TXBllTi 

When Dishwashing 

"looks like th is! . . 
RtnMmber thof Constipdtlea C M 
moke aasf preblams l«olc hordl 
CoDstipatiott c«n undermine energy 
and confidence; Take Nature's 
Kemedy (NR Tablets). Contains no 
eliemicais,ns minerals, nopbenol de
rivatives. NRTablctsaie oifrerent— 
act different. Purety vegelable — a 
combination of 10 vegetable ingredi
ents formulated over 60 years ago. 
L'ncoated or candy coated, theif 
action ia dcp< îidable, thorough, yet 

: gentle, aa.millions of NR's have 
proved. Get a 2o|i Con\-inror Box. 
Caution:Take only as directed. 

N« TONIOHT, TOMOHllOW AUUOHt 
AIUVEGETABIE LAXATIVE 

/fdiiimMi/ud// 

ONE WORD SUGGESTION^ 
FOR ACID INDIGES'nON-

"'TUMS" 

tiivest in Liberty * 
"k Buy War Bonds 

up—they had gone all-out in a war to 
end. There was no ro

mance about it. VVe knew that if 
we were ."shot down and were not 
killed in the crash, or if we were 
captured, we would most Certainly 
bc tortured and executed. 'That's 
why all of us never considered the 
element of capture. Get out of the 
crash-landing shooting, we always 
said. 

(TO BB CONTINIJBD) 

leadership must ri.-se to the top in all ' 
clas.<!es to promote the things we I 
know to bc Rood, to make class j 
surliness.' hatred and greed less 
popular, less condoned, to promote ' 
a natipnal teamwork out of our fool- i 
ish strifes. 

A leadership inspiring corifidonce 
in postwar reconversion must be 
established in Washington—a leader
ship for the good of the country. 

; Here's a SENSIBLE way' 
to reiieye MONTHLY 

mkm PAIN 
Lydia E. Plnkh.ini's Vcscli':!* Cam. 
pound Is la-ma-tis not onlv to relievo 
perlP3lo p.'jin but A";sa oocoir.pr.nylr.j 
norvous. tired, hlshstrur.s fcfllngs— 
rhen S'.ie to f«net;onrl monthly dLi-
turbnnccs. .Taken rcr.ularly—tt helps 
build up resistance a;ra:nsc snch symp
toms. Pinkham's Compound helps r.a-
turr! Follow lab«l directions. Try Itl 

http://tho.se
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st/^tiaAUMi^mUff 

MANCHESTER 
LISABEL GAY'S COLUM> 

(continued from page 1) 

^ „ „ J . .1 I The program aftet the meetinn ni 
i Miss Catherine Stafford and Al-lgygrge of Lucy Buttrick atid com-
lex Adamovitch of Claremont spent I Qjĵ jgĝ  
the week «nd with ber mother, 
Mrs. George Stafford. On Satur-

*#s#^s9^^f^f^9yr^^#^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

\ I H l i r r r r i M i r r r i f f r r ••••• ' " 

games. J Verne Quimby. former-p-"""= "" ^ 
l y o f H . H, S . is headma.ster of! Mrs, Nellie Mellen. who has 
the Townsend H. S. The Crosbvsibeen staying at the home of̂  ber 

GRIFFIN TIRE CO. 

RECAPMSS-'viiLcSS^IZING 
Distributor for 

PENNSYLVANIA 
New Tir«» a^i TubfS 

22 Spruce Street Manchester I 
*̂  Phons 992 } 

^^^a teteer^-eaeaetaee""* 

Mary's Beauty & Corset 

Shop 

REAL HAIK WIGS A.ND FREXCH 
TRAXSFOKM.\TIOS 

18 H:movOr t^trctt — Street Hoor 

MEAT AND EAT AT 

ROY'S DINER 
Accommodatinc 100 People—Booth 

Fountain and Counter Service 

"Moke this Your Headquarters 
When Shopping in Manchester' 

CbR. LAKE A\'E; and ELM STREET 

Several Legion couples from 
here are planning tc attend the St. 
Patrick's Dance, Friday, at Cogs 

" "" morial tralTT"" "^ "' 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
Cut Flowers, Florsl Work 

Telephone 141 
Cbarch St. Hillsboro, N. H. _ i 

Caron's Furniture Exchange 

Used Goods of the Better Kind 

N. H. HEADQUARTERS FOR 
RANGES AND.HEATERS 

".-is Good as .\c-M .at Half the Price" 

38 BRIIX;E ^T., MANCHESTER, N . H . 

also called to se« M's.-Quimby 
and their two small sons. 

Mrs. ElamiltoD RUmrill is visU> 
iug her sister, Miss Clara Widger, 
iu WasbiugtOD, p. C. 

George and Joan Bailey, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morion Bailey, of 
Oreenville, S. C , ohserved their. 
t3»h birthday anniversary on 
March 6. Tbey frequently visited 

'their grandfather, tbe late Dr. 
Georjre Bailey, when thev wiere 
very young and not long ago speti 
a pHTt of the summer witb 
Bailey 

Mrs, 

\ THE CLOTHING MART \ 
For t^avings on Yinir •̂«.•̂ ct , * 

SUIT — Toi' Co.\'r — OVKKOJ.VT ^ 

Sec U's First i 

'5 36 MF.KKUM.SCK Sm'.!'.T,.M.VNCHKSTEK J 

5 • Next t.> RK-e-VilrickHt'td | 

Y. D . 
New 8C Used Furnittire Co. 

. \ N V .'VMOI'-NT I'lOlT.llT — Soi.D 

]-:XC,H.\N';!'I'^1)I.-I-IVKM:I> .XNVWHERE 

•'.s'cc Ua .l-'ir.it and .S'lii't''' 

12ll« F.i.M STKKI.T M.VXCHI':STER 
I'iinne 4957 

Trade ll'Uh Ccmfidaicc, at 

. C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMI's.iiIRE'S LARG>:iT 

FURNITURE STORE 

Busy Since 1S92 

^tl^^sttrte*^t>.^********^'*"'""[ 

I7oumier's 
Hilujoro Furniture Mart 

FOR UCTTER VALUES FROM 

FACTORY TO YOU 

1211 ELM ST., MANCHESTER 
Phone 778 

V.ENET1. \S BLIND LAUNDRY 

Wc Clean and Repair ..Ml Types of 
VFNETIAN BLINDS — TAPES AND 

CORDS ALSO FURNISHED 
Expert Picture I-raming 

Manchester 
Paint 8C Wallpaper Co. 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
• '.-•Ul Types of Floral Designs" 

sister, Mrs. Gile, since leaviog the 
ho.xpita1 tivo weeks ago, is very 
tnucb better.' 

Thaver Smitb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Clark Smith, who liye on the 
Sberman Brown farm. Bear hill 
road, has joined the U. S. Marines 
nnd has already gone to Parris 
Island, S. C. , . 

Dorothea M. Gardner, for̂ me'r 
rfslderit. of the Lower Village. 
writes she ,bas been admitted to 
membership in the MU.MC Lovers' 
club aod is already a member of 
the,M«s'cal Quild and the Ameri-

- can'Academy of Poetrv in Boston. 
Sgt. John B. Finnerty has been. The Musical Gnil: gave a com. 

'• '• ' " ' ''•" "' popers'concert last month, which 
included songs by Mrs. H. II. A. 
Beach, who was RU honorary memi 
ber of the Guild. Miss Gardner 
has been taking courses in Poetry 
Techniques and Sonnet Writing. 

HiUsboro 

EYEGLASSES ON CREDIT 

honorably discharged fiom the U 
S. Marine Corps aud withhis wife 
i.s now visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Finnerty ' 

Farnisheii by the Pastots o( 
the Different Churches 

CUT FLOWERS - ^ POTTED PLANTS 
WcddinjT Bouquets Funeral Designs 

Flower Novelties Dish Cardons 

"Flowers Telegraplicd Ariywhero"! 

29 ,HANOVER STREET,..MANCHESTER 

f.^s-^.^.^-e-^.t^a^a-a^^^-^-^^e^^a^e^e.^.e.^^^^e.^-^-^-e^t^' 

O. L. HAZELTON 
iH. S. STEVENS. Prop. 

Dealer in 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND M.̂ RKERS 
Corner Elm and .Auburn Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
PhonO; 6S0 

HILLSBORO 

Methjdist Church Notes 
•'The Friendly Church" 

Rev. Milo Fanner, Pastor 
' Sunday, Mnrch i8, 1945 

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 

TAKE A YEAR TO PAY 

SCOTT JEWELRY CO. 
978 Elm Street Manchester, N . H . 

t ! THE DAY IS COMING ! ! 
TODAY — you can get from ua "TOP DOLLAR" for your car. 
BUT the day.is coming—ahd fast—^when a four year old car— 
even if it has been stored—will again be just another old jalopy. 

"CASH IN" your car with us — TODAY 
PHONE OR WRITE AND OUB BUYER WILL CALL 

MANCHESTER BUICK CO. 
294 HANOVER STREET 

b a y Telephone 56;32 Night Telephone 7128-M 

Mrs Percy Merri l l has been v i s - . 
i t inu Mrs. Franci-.s rtiirrill of \Ve.«'t 
L> nn aiiil whi l e ti iere .she attend-1 
ed the I ce F o l l i e s . . j 

" T h e " Clu!) ImnK o u t ati " A l l ' 
S e r v i c e m e n W e l c o m e " s ign last 

w e e k . . ' ! 
1 Mr. and Mrs . H a r r y W h i t t t e y ' 

. , , . 1 O.I, .„i f„ , I a t t e r d e d the fnnerai of their broth-
9:30 a. , n i - C l u i r c h Sch . o r fot | ^.^^ ̂ ^^. 

a l l a g e . s Adtilt B. . , le C las s ,c°"- „ j „ d . f a a l l . u r n s i,n the tannery 
duc ted PV the min i s ter [„ vVinchester , N . H 

_ 

RECORDS — SHEET Mosic,— BAND 
INSTRU.MENTS — P I.S NOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc; 
10.14 Elm Street — .' Manchester 
•5 Main Street — • Nashua 

liz'erythiiiii in .Musie 

,.,^^e»»e»a**»»e*»****""*'*"\ 

P. A. DUPUIS 
"Our Business is Moving" 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTAXC-E .MOVING 
B Y V A N — .\GENT FOR 

NATION AV IDE N|O\-ERS 
FURNITURE STOR.\GE AND CR.\TING 

\ 1268 ELM ST,. MANXHESTER 
I Phone "3 
?jj-f r r r f r * * * * * * ****'****^*/ 

Goodman's Bookstore 

BOOKS — ST.-\TIONERY 
OFFICE SUl'PLIES 
.Mail Orders 'Solicited 

25 HANOVER ST., MANCHKSTER, X. H. 

10:45—Worninsr worship .Ser-
nion topic, "The Place of Christ 
ianity in a Non-Christian World." 

6:00—Youth Fellowship. 
yioo—Eyenlng worship. Guest 

speaker previously aniioiin;ed.tetu-
porarily cancelled. Annoiincemeut 
later. . . . 

Smitb Memorial Church Notes 
Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, March 18, 1945 
10:30 a. xn. Morning worisbip. 

Sermon by the pastor. Music by 
the vested choir; Elaine Coud, or 
ganist. , 

II a. ui. Cburch School. Miss 
Ruth Ryley, Superiiitiiideut. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst.. 
Sunday ., 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a, m. , 

Woodbury 8C McLeod, Inc. 
H'e Spcciali::e in Fine 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JESVELRY 

Expert NV.-vtch Repairing 

36 HANOVI';8 STREET, MANCHESTER 
•Phone 1645 

ROOFING — .-XSRESTOS SIDING 

iNsrr.ATKn FIRE SIDING 

SHEET METAL WORK 

Harry D . Lafley Co., Inc. 
.•\mo?kc.ifc Mil l 

MANCHESTER, N". ^. — TEI... S389 

I M. A. NOURY 
S/S#S»<k»«S»#*#**<*** 

.[•CtHnriiig 

Mn.Tl-FACI' .T DIAMONDS 

H . \ i . I . M . \ K K Jl.W'l'.I.i K 

824 f'J.M >:KY.\.\' — Ni \N'I.'II!.-II:R 

HARKO TIRE CO. 
Wholesale — Retail 
TIRE RECAPPING 

Vuleanizinsr and Repairln? 

oGl) Elm Street — Manchester 
Phone 8420 

Deering Community Church 
• Rev. William C. Sipe, Minis-ter 

Services at Judson KaU 
Sunday, March 18, 1945 

10:30 a. m. Church School. 
II a. m. Morning.worship. Ser 

mon b; the. pastor.' 

A Red Cross benefit basketball 
game Thursday night spon.sored 
hv th# schobl pnpils boosted tbe, 
Hi'lshoro qnota $41.00. The Soph- i 
omores defeated the Freshmeti, 
3''7 

At the annual mfeting of the 
Fire Department, Albert Kern was 
elected captain of the hook and lad. 
dft company to fill a vacancy 
carised by the recent death of for
mer Capt. Pert Ives Krank Proc
tor, son of Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Proctor, was chosen as a substitute 
member by vote of the department. 

Walter E. Carter, Ferviceman 
for the Public Service Company in 
the Hillshoro division, has beeii re-
iStricted to his home by illness and 
is under tiie,'-are of a physician. 

Adjt Wiriam J. Cobb report* 
tliat Gieason Young post, A. L , 
stili tops the distric in member
ship for 1945 and several World 
War II veterans bave joined the 
organization here. ^ 

F.nnnieiators for the AgricullUr-1 
al Census are still needed in sever 1 

Ial towns in Hillsborough County. 
Anyone interested in one of. these 
positions should apoly to State Su
pervisor Raymond C. Smith, For-I 
estry Building, Laconia, N. H., for 
furttier information , 

The regular meeiing of Portia 
ciapter. No 14 ,0 E 3., will be 
held Monday evening, March 19, 

Protect Your House By 
Using Sears Master 
Mixed House Paint 

$2.98 GaL in 5 GaL Lots $3.19 a single GaL 

* MADE TOUGH TO DEFY TIME AND ALL TYPES OF 
WEATHER. 

* VOLUME FEODCTION IN OUR OWN FACTORIES 
MEANS LOWER COST TO YOU. 

Master*Mixed Is tthsurpassed in quality by any hdiise paint 
on the market. You get this long lasting, protective and 
beautifying finish for your valuable property at an un
usual price. 

SPRING SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED! 
COLOR PERFECT WALLPAPER 

From our wide variety of color Perfect waUpaper, youHl 
find pattems and colors to develop any style or effect yon 
want to achieve, stripes, modems, florals, all popnlar pat
terns, as low as lie SINGLE ROLL. BORDER as low as 
4^^c yd. 
STORE HOURS: Monday-Friday 8.30-5.30; Saturday 8.80-
9.00 Open all Day Every Wednesday. 

Sears Roebuck and Co. 
19 S. MAIN STREET CONCORD, N.H. 

TELEPHONE 3330 

T 1 

tast Deering Methodist Chnrch 
.Milo Farmer, .Minister 

Now Fight 

BEMIS & 

l'';;rr',iT^ S;:.v'i 

CO.'\TS IN 

C'l!."'*! «'' 

1140 i".i.M STKI.I.T 

<! / . 

I-'-.: 

CO. 
1".>1 

S 9 -

. ' , • ; , ' . • 

4S 

M \NCIIK.S rKR 

EitablUhed 18»S 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelert nnd Optometri»l» 

Thre« State Regittered Optometri . 
Expert Repair Work 

Je'A'elery Modernization 
1217 Elm St. Manchetter, N H 

I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
'; (Coiiiii'uuii from p.'me 1) 
I This i.s a large order, as the order 

. of things is only as good as the 
jjxxj^ffrfffrf-- '^-^-^^•'^-^ I character of the population per-

* mits. Freedom from want and free
dom from fear do not necessarily 
develop character- unless self-
achieved. Nature's rule Is 'Only 
those who toil shall have.' 

I A man said the other day, 'I was 
brought up on beans and still like 

;'em. I'm happy to go without to 
educate my child and to help the 

. "The Bible Speaks" 
Lis ten to V o i c e of Prophecy , 

S u n d a y morni i ig at 9:30, on tlie 
followiiii;.>ilation!>; W L N H , . 1340K; 
VVKNK. 1290K: W H I i B , 750K; 
and .Sunday e v e n i n g , 6:30, W H N . 
1050K. 

McLANE & TAYLOR 
PURS OF ni.^"ri.\rTi().\-

open Tburs. to 9 IV M. — Ol'C" 
Sat. to .̂ :30 I'. M. 

HENNIKER 

Coneregationai Church Notes 
Ruv. W o o d b u r y S t o w e l l , Pastoi 

.Sunday, March 18 
10:30 a. ni. Serv ice of worship 

and - e n n o n , ^ i t h the sirtnoii by 
Dr. J . Duane S q u i r e s of Colby 
Junior Col lege . 

10:30 a m. C h u r c h Schoo l 

or Bronchial Irritations Due To Celdt 
—With Buckley's "Canadiol" 

Almost Instantly you get the sur
prise of your Ull'—r.i',:j;;i!'nK '-ac'S 
—rtfiht away It loosciisi up tlilok 
c l ioklnp phlepm—r-op""* up clopi-'oJ 
bronchial tubvii ~ inukcs l)rcutiunK 
tnsior. 

Thero'3 rpal economy In nurkley's 
—nil nicdiuatlon—I'lo sy iup . l inlf 10 
ono tfiispoonful wil l convince the-
most Kkijitlc.il. 

Clut liUik'ny'.s "Ca:::uliol" mnd.- In 
• T. S. / . , tho ro i i eh ^;i\tll'•o th.il mit-

M'lis iiU utiu'is 111 Ausl; Ha. N"W 
Zi'iiianii. Canada and mnny othor 
(•'f.ntr'os or T7if.7<t r.'.r.:-n. At all 
Bficiil iiriiR(;ist.«.' 

Wallace^s Drug Store 

\ (A2 Wii.ww STKIKT, M.\N'ci!K>rF.R 
I IMionc 1S,:() - l,'*.̂  

Cobban 

Wallpaper & Paint Store 

A Comfli'tr Line of 
PAINTS :AN[) UAI.I.I-AI'KRS 

PAI.><TT.KS" SuiTt.iKs 

MANCHI-:STF,R. X. H. 

**Yon Fight When Yon Write" 

cause of freedom.' This is the 
Ame .ican way—to trea.sure spirit
ual vaiuj.s above the possession of 

1 things. 
I Hadical and reckless grasping 
j after Utopia may bring us to the 
I brink of economic chaos and gov-
jornmental regimentation. Men de-
• mand a fair Held and no favors. 
j For what avail or plow or sail 

Or land or life if freedom fail! 

Woodbury S. Stowell. Henniker, N. 
H." ,__̂  • '._ 

Canada k Largest Park 
Jasper National park is the larg

est park in Canprta 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rev. Karl Fellows, Pastor 

10:45 ^- "'• Service of worship 
and seruion, "Jesus Has Need of 
You." The children's story wi" 
baa part of the worship. Ail 
vounj; people are invited. 

lam. Sunday Scbr.ol ^ 
Perhaps it i." a great question, 

which need is the greater, Christ's 
need ot you or your need of Christ. 
Christ needs you a.s a very imfiort-
aiu unit of his Cl.urch, hiit tht' 
very great need that you have of 
Christ as the guard of your Faith, 
Honor arid Attitude '̂̂ wâ d life is 
as fuily impoitani. Make Christ 
a part <>f vour every day life and 
through tt'rti find your close lela-
lion with God. 

Dreams DO Come True 

With 

ELECTRICITY 

Dreams of a modernized, gleaming 

kitchen that vvill almost run itself are not 

just daydreams. They are proven reali

ties that manufacturers cah have on thc 

market soon after the war is over. Elec

tric dish-washing machines, refrigerators, 

automatic stoves and many other con

veniences v^ll appear to answer the 

housewife's long-felt need. So keep in

vesting your money in War Bonds and the 

home of the future can be yours. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

file:///gent
file:///NCIIK.S
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All aldvertlsemextts appearing under this head 2 V 
.cents a word; Tw<nimiim charge 35 cents. Estra A 
Insertions of same adv. I cent a word; minimum • 1 

- charfie Mxents-JiAYABUUtN AD̂ ANGB. _ — - - W . 

FOR SALB—Three of the nicest 
hoBlet) in Hillsboro See A A Yea' 
ton, Hillsbbro, IStf 

FOR SALB—YouPK fowl, 42c a 
pound Delivered Sdturdays. George 
Skelton, Tel Upper Villaji. 10-21. 

1 0 1 1 * 

—Rubber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Uessen-
ijar jffice. 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions 
Conw in aud look them over. For 
Bale by Lisabel Qay. The Cardteria, 
47 School St..'tiillsburo. . 53tf 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next to Crosby's Restaurant 

. Opan Closad 
Mon., Tues , Thurs. 8 a.m. 5:80 p.m 
Wednesday 8 a.m. Noon . 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p m . 
Saturday Sa .m. l O p m . 

Legal Notices 

WANTED 

WANTED—A small organ or me-
lodcon. BhoHH 62. Hillsboro. * 

—:Wiil the persun who picked np 
small black pur»e containing sum of 
money, Friday, leave at Messenger 
Office. Reward * 

WANTED LMMBDIATELi'-lS 
year old grammar school graduates 
for regular 18 moiiths couriie leading 
to certificate of Graduate AttendHnt 
Nurse. Few openings left Commu
nicate immfdiHtely with Doctors Hos
pital. 845 Reacon street, Kogton. 
Tel. Ken 5157. ; 10-15'' -

WANTKD—A rellaole housekeep
er for a small family. Write giving 
information to Morrison's Watch 
Shop, Bellows Palis. Vt. 1 0 1 2 

. Oniy 8s votes were cast at the 
annual town meeting and tbe foi-
Jowing were elected: Selectman.for 
J years, Ernest Jobnson ( D ) ; town 
clerk and treasurer. Marguerite L 
Diitton ( R); overseer of poor, Ar 
thnr O. Ellsworth ( D ) ; tax collec 
t6r, Chester P. McNally ( D ) ; road 
agent, HQwa»d E. Whiiney ( R ) : 
auditor!«,^Mariorie A. Holdeu and 
Eunice E Wiilgeroth ( R ) ; libra-
rv trnslee, Clara Rich (R); trustee 
of trust funds. Gladys Ellsworth, 
3 yrs., Charlotte K. itiolraes, 2 y r s , 
( D ) ; police officer.s, Harold G 
Wells, Chief, and Williau) Dutnais 
( D ) ; surveyor of wood and lum
ber, Everett H. Abbott ( R ) . 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The' subscriber g:ives notice that 

she been duly appointed Executrix 
of the Will of Roscoe Alvin Whitney, 
late of Antrim, in the Couhty of 
Hillsborough, deceased. ^ ^ 

All. persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims tb present them for 
adjustment. 
February 26, 1945. 

MINNIE SYLVIA WHITNEY, 
Route No. i , Antrim j N. H. 

9-11* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probatfe 
To Leona George of Nashua, in 

said County, under the guardlan-r 
ship of A. Wallace George, and all 
others interested therein; 

Whereas said guardian has filed family, 
the final account of his said guard- , j^ianchester 
ianship in the Probate Office for Thursday 

The whist party sponsored by Wolf 
Hill Grange', proved to be a great 
success. There v^ere eleven tables in 

I play. Prizes were, won hy George 
lAndrews, John Nazzaro, Gladys Ells
worth, Mary Willard and Winifred 
Savage. A social hour was enjoyed 
after playing, and very delicious re
freshments of sandwiches, • cake, 
cookies and cofTee were served by the 
committee, composed of Charlotte 
Holmes, Ruth Bent, Alice Andrews, 
and assisted by Ida Kincaid. There 
will be another whist party at Grange 
Hall on Friday, March 23. 

Mrs. Alice Andrews, Ruth Gay iand 
and Gladys Williams were 

business visitors on 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed^ Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Law
rence K. Black, late of Antrim, in 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated February 21, 1945. 
9-118 JESSIE B. BLACK 

said County 
You are hereby cited to appear, 

at ia Court of Probate t o be holden 
at Manchesteir, in said County, on 
the ITth day of April next, to show 
cause if any yoii have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is orderedto serve 
this citation by causing thfe same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the An
trim Reportefr, a newspaper print
ed at Antrim, in said County, the 
last publication to be a t least seven 
days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Sth day of March A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

11-138 Register. 

With about one-third of the to\vn 
canvassed, we have received two-
fifths of our Red Cross quota. Any 
one wishing to contribute may con
tact Mrs. Jessie Clark, Mrs. Wendell 
Putnam, Mr. Howard Whitney, Miss 
Charlottfi_Hs>lines,_Mrs. Leo Vogelien 
or Miss Jean Titcomb. Miss "Hilda 
Wilson is chairman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Pierce and 
two children have arrived at Valley 
View Farms where Mr. Pierce will 
be'employed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Wood aiid 
Mrs. C. Harold tewksbury of Hills
boro visited Mirs. Donald Foote at the 
hospital in Concord last Saturday. 

Contributions received towards the 
Honor Roll during the past week 
were: $1.00 from Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Fletcher, and $2.00 froni Arthur 
Griffiths and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mc
Alister. A final report willbe printed 
next week, and as soon as the Honor 
Roll arrives from Chicago, plans will 
be made for the dedication. The 
conipany was unable to complete it on 
timie owing to a. government order 
which carried a high priority, and all 
civilian work had t0s.be laid aside. 
Word received last week stated it will 
be shipped this w-eek. 

Mrs. Louise L. Locke attended, the 
Monadnock. Region dinner at Keen.e 
last Thui-sday evening;. 

Mrs. C. Harold Tewksbury of Hills
boro siJeiU one day last week with 
her daughter, Mis. liobeit W: Wood, 
at Twin Elm- Farm. 

Mrs. Harry G. i'arker, has returned 
to her. duties at the SUte hospital at 

Business Guide 
Our iiomeTTown Aŵ ^̂  
For Professional servire of any 

kind consult the- Business Diriectbry. 

Friendly Soc,ony Service 
••On the Square" 

HfeNNIKER, N. H. '' 

AUTHORIZED TIRE I.MSPEctioN 

TIRE RECAPPING 
••Keep 'Em Roling" 

With a Midwinter Check-up 

Business firms or professional peo
ple who wish to participate in this 
program are urged to phone the Mes
senger offlce. 

a.^^.^.^^.^^t^^<ea-^^^-^^^^-ti^^-a>^^^at^^^-^^^ 

HILLSBORO STAMP Co. 
-DR. H. C. BALDWIN 

HILLSBORO, N̂  H. 

U. S. and Foreign Stamps 
Bought and Sold 

Also oh sale at Butler's Store 

E. C. & W. L. HOPklNS 
GRANITE STATE AND 

WiRTHMORE 
FEEDS 

HILLSBORO 
Phone 92 

GREENFIELD 
Phone 2401 

f t^s^sr^)' ' '*' ' '^' '^^'*^*'*'*^'' '*"'^^^''^^'' '^' '^^ 

Mr. and Mrs, Eari Cilley were in I Concord, after caring fpr her mother. 
Concord on Monday; . 

Mrs. Ruth Bent visited Hillsboro 
Grange last week. 

A get-together party for young and 
old will take place at the Town Hall 
on Friday, March 16. Will each fam-
ily pleiase bring a cup of sugar or a 
cake. Admission, something green. 

The Credit Union met Saturday, 
March 10, -with the president, Nor
man Cliase. 

We welcome the Albert Johnsons 
back to East Peering. They have 
taken the Harry Parker house. 
#^^^^^^>^^^^^ i^^^^# i^#<## '^ i>S<K^## '^# ' ^# '<Nt 

BEGmNING FEBRUARY 3 
the Church Service of the Mother 

Church, Christian Scienti^ ' 
Will bis Broadcast 

Over Station WMUR 
•t 9:15 A:i M. Every Wednesday 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

Farnis -7- Village Property 
and Summer Homes 

Mi-s. Scott McAdams, at Hillsboro for 
several weeks. i 

Mrs. IJonatd Foote undeA'ent an 
operation at' a Concord hospital last , 
Friday. • j 

Stuart Brock has completed his 
labors at Valley Yiew Farms where 
he has been employed for several, 
months. / , j 

Friends of David Hammond were 
pleased to see snapshots taken with j 
some of the Hillsboro bOys who are | 
stationed in Europe. Army life seems 
to agree with them all. 

DEERING WOMEN'S GUILD 
DONATES $5.00 TO RED CROSS 

Bill's A u t o Servicei \ 
W. H- ROACH, Prop. 

F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS 

General Automotive Repairs 
Battery and Ignition Serviee 

Towing 
HILLSBOKO — r*HOXE 113 ' 

Hil lsboro Feed C o m p a n y 
Hii.i.swmo 
TKI.. .=;2rt-

HEXNIK>» 
T E U 36 

Briiley's ."rciinam Brand" 
TESTED l-'EEDS 

Dairy Kation-i, Stock Vcc<\, Poultry 
'I'ceds. Soc'(i Grain. Kk-ld 

Stcd ami • I-"linir 
i^te.e>e^^.e^r.e^^^^^*^^^^^^^e^^jr^r^^r-^-e^-e.t 
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S.A. ROWE 
AUCT10.\F.F.R , 
KE.\L EST.\TE .• 

If Vou Desire to Buy or Sell 
Call — Write- or Phone 

Residence: Henniker, Tel. 63 
Concord Office: 

77 N. Main St. Tel. 2829 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY G. MARTIN 

U.\w; .\xi) r.\sTix-ui/.i:u 
. .MILK A.N-n CRK.-\M 

HUTTKR — COTT.VCE CHKESF. 

SCHOOL ST. HlLLSliORO 
PHONE 37-4 

["^"The • Deering Women's Guild ,held 
its March meeting the Sth, at Mrs. 
Margaret Colburn's. The. secretary 
reported $5.00 sent to the Red Cross, 
and it was voted to contribute to the 
fund for crippled children. Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Tit9omb are the 
committee to sen-e lunch at the Town 

I Meeting. 
The devotions were led by Mrs. 

Waterman, and were prepared by 
Miss Fick—the theme being, the 
Shepherd Psalm. The beautiful 
memorial sen-ice for Mrs. Hambly 
was read by Mi-s. Ellsworth. 

HALLADAY'S STORE 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
DUPONT I'AISTS 

KITCHEN AND GLASSWARE ', 

HILLSBORO, X. H. 

Reprinted Irom Daily News Record 
Monday, February 19, 1945 

MORE TENTS ARE NEEDED 
-RIGHT NOW! 

Are you doing ybur part? Our boys on all fronts lack uni

forms and tents. You can help turn out the yarn to make 

them. Don't delay—this is essential war work vital to the 

healtli of our fighting men, 

• Come now. Your fare will be refunded any day this week 

if you'll bring this ad to bur employment department, cor

ner Chestnut and Factory Streets. Jobs are waiting for men 

and women over 16. Ydti'll eam while you leam 

ApplTJ 

In Nashoa—Mondor lhroa«h Friday (rem 7 A M . nafil 
5:30 P. M., Saturdor ' •» l<30. Emplor«eat Departmeat 
cemeT Chettanl & Foe«orr Street*. Or Jaelaon Offlce. 
137 Caaal SU Moa. through Sot 8 A M. te 12 Moea. 

(AppUeaats new eraplered to oh eeteaUal .iadastrr 
mustbtiAV ttotemeal oi arailabUltr). 

Speeial bttstee, earrftag the eiqa "Noahua Mlg. Co." 
operate ier all thUu oloag routet irem— 

Maaehetter • LeweU • BreelcUae-HeUit • WUtea-MSUerd 

I r i ' t ' i ' i - - I r r i . i i M - i i,i'""r''"ii?'B: 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

HILLSBORO N. H. 
<j.Kl.n.l,.l.l,:l.H.. .1 .. ,f!l 'I i 'I I ,1 I l . H . . f .1 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e ' a n d OfHce v i s i t s a t 
7l Main S tree t ' Hi lUboro, N . H. 

P h o n e 171 

Contraetori 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Re.rall Store . 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROO.M SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 

. COSMETICS— FOUNTAIN' SERVICE . 
\'EWSPAPERS — I'KRIODICALS 

. HENKIKER/X. H. 

^#>##>#>#^#^^#<^^#^##.#^«#.#.J'^«^^^.#N#>#^#^^f 

Crosby's Restaurant 

SPKCIAL DAILY 

LUXCHES-DINNERS 
BOTTLED AND DRAIT.HT 

BEERS 
Moot nnd Eat Here When Shoppinf? in 

HILLSBORO 
^ # ^ < # ^ > ^ < # > ^ ^ < # > # ^ i ^ ^ < # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > i # ^ « < # < 4 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plast€ring 

Contractor 
C e m e n t a n d Brick Work 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d 
G e n e r a l M a i n t a i n a n c e 

Phone 48-4 P. 0 . Box 204 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

ALVIN A. YEATON 
COAL AND COKE 

PHILGAS 

Range* - Heater* - Refrigeratori 
Antique! 

77 M.A.IN ST. HILLSBORO 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

. ADMINISTR.'^TOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice tha: 

she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of James 
O. Murdough. late of Hillsborough, 
in the Cpunty of Hillsborough, de-

I ceased. 
i All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay-
mentj and aii liaving claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated Fe"bruary 28. 1945. 
9-l ls AIMEE L. MURDOUGH 

A. M / W O O D 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDINC 

Tel. 43 Hancock, N. H. 

1110 
Of these. 

879 hare leR 
eur railla 

ot Nashua 
le iifht ier rea. 

w m rev help fiU 
their ploces? 

Men and women , 
ol all Divisions 
wear with pride 

this " £ " pin 
awarded lor Excellence 

in War Production 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Cuitom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower Village Tel. 173 

Nastea..Mg- Ca, 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of John N. Adams, late of Hillsbor
ough, in said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Jos-eph Garofoli. ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the account 
of his administration of said es
tate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 17th day of April next, to sho»v 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three siiccessive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Sth day of March A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

l l-ISs Register. 

Tel 

B. J . BlSXOPf^lC i 
PLUMBING and ; 

HEATING 
14-22 H e n n i k t r . N. H. f 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hil l sboro L o w e r Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of. 

FRED H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and cedent seroiee 
within the means of all 

AMBULANCE 

Plione Upper Vil lage 4-31 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our lervice extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet your bwn 
figure 

Telephone Hillstjoro 71 
Day or Night 

Range and Power Burners 
Cleaned and Repaired — 
Yacnum Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. 7-2 Hillsboro, Jf. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazing—-Shopwork 

Prices Reasonable 
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

Iniuranee 

W h « n In Need of 

FIRE IN.SURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

mSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Qraham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

http://t0s.be


fo^ju§Hyduhf^gou)s, 
; ~re(it1y»oothing bacaut* 

they're retftty • 
.mediceled 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLECRAFT 

Star of the East Easy to Do Cloth 

CV'COUGH 
LOZENGS5 

Millions use F & F LozcnRcs td 
givutlii'ir throat a ISmlnUtcsooth-
irii:, cuiuforiing trcutjiicnt that 
riMclios ,a'.l t'ne way u'oun. • For • 
cou;!is, throat irritiitionsor lioarse-
nc.-a rcs jliinp from colds or sniokinR, 
soothe Vfith F & F. liox, only lOfL 

•••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • e « e e * * « » « » » « * « * * 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Spore .syrthotie tires carried 
en vohiciss' should be pro-, 
tected against sun . end 
weather. Synthetic casings e re 
particularly subject te . son 
checks, the beginning .of 
cracks and mileage westers. 

. Botanists designate the Eucommlo 
ulmoides as "the only hardy rubber 
tree." It is an ornemenlaltree with 
3 per cent rubber conlent, an 
oiiipunt that does not encourage 
commercial extraction. 

Tests have demonstrated that 
in many respects typewriter 
and business machine rolls er 
jplatens ef synthetic, rubber 
are equal er superior te . 
these ef natural rubber. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly-more time 

•larTcqolreU' lu niUiig orders fpr a taw ot 
the most popular pattcrn-numbersi 

4 - _ — ^ 
Sewing Cirele Needleeraft Dtpt. 

82 Eighth Ave. NewYork 
Enclose 16 cents for Pattern 

No 

Name • ' 
Address— —— 

D r D D E P I Yes, we have Itl Oeper-
r b r r C K i bus sized box Includes 
attractive glass shaker.as premium. 
Postpaid, $1.00. 

B O B B Y P I N S ! nprmg steel. Buy 
•a supply Willie .ttiey Jast. Ton cards, 
postpala.-SUO. . -_ "~ 

- U A I B - M C T C I Silk of human hnlr: 
H A I R N c T S ! nt-nular Kc qual-
Ity; four nets, postpaid, $1.00. 

B A B Y P A N T S ! ?J?irTr?v'irrfc"d 
mother's prayer. 50c quality; two 
pairs, postpaid, $1.00. 

Stnd monty oritrr or rurmuy; aid Ilk 
t o ehtclit Jur lifliengt 

GENERAL PRODUCTS GO. e Albany, Gtb 

Mi^iy Oood Eating.' 
•TJii firaiis Afp tnat Fotb" 

"' ^ ' itL<' -i^i^m^r^^" • ' A 

Prune Fluff Is a Sugar-Easy Des ser t 
(See Recipe Below) 

Desser t Answers 

M mi'0 peace 

Fi^^JN FrtJBBJER 
-^mT 

For exciting action 
and mystery/ listen 

Mon. thru Fri. 

5:15-5:30 PM 
' • , . , 

YANKEE NETWORK 
In New England 

t:<^% 

As the frosty winter melts and 
soft spring, breezes gradually take 
i ts p l a c e , our 
thoughts tum. td 
less hearty des
serts.. First and 
foremost on our 
minds is the sug
ar problem and 
how we can skirt 
aroiind it. 

There are many helps available 
today. Although sugar is not avail
able in the quantity in which we'd 
like it, then, at least, substitutes are 
plentiful—corn, syrups and. honey 
among thetri. 

You can use both fresh and dried 
fruits which are high in natural 
sweetness. You can use prepared 
puddings, prepared cake mixes and 
flavored gelatin desserts which \yill 
not take even a teaspoonful of sugar. 

Our star of the column today is 
Prune Fluff which may be prepared 
U a loaf pan and served with cusr 
lard sauce to substitute for whipped 
cream. 

•Prune Fluff. 
(Serves 12) 

I'/a cups cooked prunes 
Vi> cup liquid drained from prunes 
V-i cup sugar 
4 teaspoons lemon juice 
>/jteaspoon< cinnamon 
V\ teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon plain gelatin 
2 tablespopns cold water 
5 egg whites 
.1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Soft custard sauce 
Remove pits from prunes and beat 

prunes through a pulp. Combine 
the prune liquid, 
sugar and lernon 
juice, spice iand 
salt in saucepan 
and bring to a 
boil . Continue 
boiling.two niin
u t e s . R e m o v e 

from heat. Add gelatin moistened 
in cold water and stir to dissolve. 
Pour hot Jiliuid over egg whites,and 
beat well. Add flavoring and prunes 
and mix thoroughly but lightly; Pour 
into wax paper-lined mold and chill 
until firm. Unmold and slice. Serve 
with soft custard sauce. 

The tangy taste of orang«s in 
this difter^nt kind »f'"flufE" makes 
a nice topping for hot, spicy gin
gerbread: 

Orange Fluff. 
(For gingerbread) 

1 tablespoon flour 
Wi tablespoons sugar 
Few grains of salt 
1 egg yolk 
V: cup orange juice 
>i teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 egg white 

Mix flour, sugar and salt. Beat 
egg yolk: add to first mixture. Blend 
in orange juice and mix well. Add 
rind. Cook over hot water, stirring 
constantly. Covci-; cook 10 minutss. 
Chill. Boat ogg white stiff and told 
in. Servo at once. 

Lynn Chambers' 
Point-Saving Mena 

Lamb Liver with Bacon 
Creamed Potatoes 

Beets with Green Peas 
Jellied Apple Salad 

Hot Rolls Preserves 
•Prune Fluff 

•Recipe given. 

IT'S so quickly memorized, so 
easy, and so effectivie in 

spreads, cloths, scarfs or pillows, 
this crocheted medallion. 

The beginner's delight, the expert's pride 
—Star of thc East medallion. Pattern 
7240 contains' directions for medallion: 
stitches. 

CORN 
ICeltogg'sComFtekeflwtng 
yeu Dearly all the protec
tive feed clemeatt of. tbe 
whole grain dKlared etten. 
tial to humaa'autntien. 

ommmm 
Cm 
fUKSS 

vsiHet< 

'^^^''^B^ 

iTRAINS/SORENESS 
i 4 CUTS> BURNS-

A fnvoritr houMlioliV »nti«cp«ic <lr««»-
ing nr,'! linmr-nt f jr 48 vfvt—HanrTrd't 
n.M,S.\.M OK M'VRRHi It ronuim 
.tfKjthir,! c>>ni5 •.orrli^velii' sorrnMi Bnd 
Hihf of (•..« ..M-il nnj s!i.i,i-.rl n!ii«f!«. 
7t'^t» '.hr si:nn nnd itch ou! of '.lurnn, 
v:Rl:J<l, ir:«r. t l.-.lr .̂ Oflk sn̂ I -vv p'dton-
inc.'. w'r.f! iin.! »'in hiirn, c'.i»!i IK »IK1 
ihappri! O'ln. In antiiciitir nct:on lew-
en» thf (lunnel of inl.-ttiun whencvw the 
tkin n CTit or KniVcii. 

Kflfp » totT'r hBn l̂y for, Ihf minor 
en»'.i«ltn-« r.f liilrl-cn «n 1 nur»ery. At 
your dr>i:!!".!—".ral s-.rr N'ttle SSr: 
hou«l>r>l<l.siM 6Sr; «r.romy tiie Sl.JS. 
a C. HANFORO MFG. CO. SyracuU. N.Y. 

' Sole mtkttt ol 

palsan /̂IVÎ ^^h 

Lynn Says: 

Kitchen Tips: To shine your 
.<tove, rub waxed paper over it 
after cleaning. This will also keep 
it frbm getting rusty. 

To clean brass pipes and fix
tures, rub v.'ith half a lemon, 
rinse with boiling water and rub 
dry. 

To pick up . tiny slivers of 
glass which may have broken on 
the flofjF. moiston a piece of ab
sorbent rotton and svipc over the 
slivers. This will pick them up 
and prfv,>nt rutt'ng your fingers. 

To urloosfin stubborn bottle 
cnps, knock on door on each side 
of cap and screw loose. For stub
born CHSos. let hot water run 
over cap bcfoic knocking against 
floor, , 

To make cut glass retain its 
brilliancy, rub with a piece of 
lemon, then rinse and rub dry 
wiih lintless towel. 

Here's a gingerbread that takes 
honors because it uses little of ptir 
precious sugar and still is satisfac
tory from the standpoint of sweets 
ness. Use stewed pears, apricots, 
apples or nectarines over the top. 

Gingerbread Upside Down Cake. 
M cup sbortening 
M cup sugar 
1 egg 
yt. cup molasses 
^ cup milk 
2 cups sifted fiour 
Vx teaspoon ginger 

: Vi teaspoon ciiwamoti 
; t̂ teaspoon baking soda 

Vl teaspoon ground cloves 
1 teaspoon salt 

Cream shortehing. Add sugar 
gradually. Add egg and beat well. 
Stir molasses into milk. Sift to
gether dry ingredients. Add alter
nately with molasses mixture. Mix 
until smooth. Prepare square pan 
as follows: 

U cup molasses 
2 tablespoons butter or substitute 
1 cup sliced fruit 

Melt butter in square pan then add 
molasses and arrange fruit in it in 
a decorative pattern.. Pour ginger
bread batter over fruit and bake in 
a moderately hot .(350-diegree) oven 
4S to 60 minutes. Turn upside down. 

The dried fruits may be, used in 
this delicious crispy dessert. Or, it 
you want to use canned fruits or 
fresh . apples or pears, the choice 
will be a good one: 

Fruit Crunch. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

2 cups peaches, apricots, pears or 
apples 

1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
Vt, Clip brown sugar 
H teaspoon cinnamon 
2 cnps lightly crushed cornflakes 
3 tablespoons melted batter or sub

stitute 
2Vi tablespoons brown sugar 

Soak dried fruit and then cook un
til tender. Drain. Fresh fruit need 
only be peeled 
and cored. Place 
in a shallow bak
ing dish which 
has been well 
greased. Mix to
gether l emon 
r i n d , V4 c u p 
brown sugar, and 
cinnamon. Sprinkle- uver fruit. Mix 
together cornflakes and butter, and 
add remaining sugar. Pack firmly 
over fruit. Bake in a moderately hot 
oven at 400 degrees for 20 minutes. 
Serve with or without cream. 

Hot Apple Dessert. 
(Serves 6) 

6 apples 
Vi cup seeded raisins 
>/: cup sugar 
20 marshmallows 

Pare, quarter and slice apples. 
Place in greased pudding dish in 
layers with raisins and sugar. Cover 
and bake until apples are tender. 
Remove cover when apples are done 
and cover with mafshmallows and 
thert brown in hot oven. Serve at, 
once. 

Rice-Orange Pudding. 
(Serves 4) 

2 cups cooked rice 
•'< cup dark corn .syrup 
V-l cup orange juice 
W-i cups O'range sections 

Combine synip and orange juice. 
Bring to a boi! and boil 5 minutes, 
then add orange .sections. Reheat 
and add rice. ChiU well before serv
ing. . 

(iet your sugnr.mi-infi recipes from Mi.« 
Lynn Chambers hy writing lo her in earn 
of Western Neicspaper Vnion, 210 South 
Desplaines Street, Chicago 6, III. Pleas* 
send a stamped, self-addrwsed envelope 
for your reply. 

Released ̂ y Westera Newspaper tJateo. 

Coyer scratches on dark furni
ture by touching with iodine. 
When dry, polish. . 

Cut the cover for the ironing 
board on the bias and there will 
be no trouble with wrinkles. 

-—•— 
After washing your window sills, 

wax them. They can then be kept 
clean for a long time by just dust
ing thehi with a d o t h . 

To air bedclothes indoors, hang 
them over the radiator-. The heat 
will air them very quickly. 

A biscuit cutter or cookie cutr 
ter is handy for scalirig. fish. 

When drying a hairbrush, put 
the bristle-side. down. If bristles 
point upward, water will drain 
onto wood block holding the 
bristles, in time causing it to split. 

To clean your coffee percolator, 
fill it with water as usual, but put 
in four tablespoons of salt instead 
of coffee. Heat just as if you were 
making coffee. The salt will thor
oughly do the job; 

@ 

yjw / 

JtUB/N QmKX 
• When children feel sore iand achey with a cold, rub in 
Ben-Gay. Watch the smiles as Ben-Gay brings comfort! 
Contains up to 2,*/6 tinies more methyl salicylate and 
menthol—famous pain-relieving agents that every doctor 
knows—thaA Sve other widely offered rub-ins. Mild 
Ben-Gay was especially developed for children. 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
What About Bdhies in Wr Time? 

Duty First 

-By-ETHEL¥M- PARKIKSON 
MeClure Newsrsaper Syndicate. 

WNU Features. 

Gaily Be-Ruffled 
Frock for Tots 

BETTER TO Tf HT 

There's no use trying to pre
tend that these are normal times, 
or ihat the usualeiistohts can pre-
vidl in the midst of a great tear. 
Miss Norris tells a young wifetlua 
her husband is tcrong.to ioant a 
baby now, uihile he is atody lU sea, 
in constant peril. If he dies, his 
ehild udll be left teithout the pro
tection and care of a father. 

Donna tcould like a chUd as 
much as John, but she realizes 
that she tcpidd have to hold her 
'job and care for her baby at the 
same time-ran almost impossible 
burden. John is stationed on a de
stroyer. His life niay end at any 
moment; and then the whole re
sponsibility of supporting-and 
rearing their child u'ould fall on 
Donna^ If she' remarried, she 
.icoiild face the likelihood that 
her second husband tvould not be 
tible to love another man's child, 
and the resulting domestic ten
sion tvould tvreck any chance of 
enduring happiness. 

"Tfce troufcle i* that John i* mot oiuctous for a child, and 1 am unmllling to assume 
dtat respoiwbility until after the war." 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
"TT TILL you please settle 

\ A / a question for my hus-
V V band and me?'• writes 

Donna Barton, from Pasadena. 
"I am 22, John is 27; we have 
iseen happily married for a year 
and a half, during which time 
my sailor-husband has beeii 
twice to ttie South seas and back. 
Ours is an imusual devotion; v?e 
have no familieSj we live for 
each other. 

"The trouble is that John is most 
amcious for a child, and I am un
willing to assume that responsibility 
xmtil after the war, When peace 
comes he will still have another 
year in triedical school ahd the usual 
intern years to face, and I am earn
ing good money as teacher in a 
private schpol, and ^saving for his 
education. We are young, and I be
lieve we may, reasonably look for
ward to long years ahead, when con
ditions will be more .normal, life 
less of a strain and every.thing 
easier oh us all. 

"This is the first difference that 
has arisen between uS. For awhile 
I .lAanaged to treat it as a sort of 
joke; then I dropped the subject 

. completely, but now. he is continual
ly bringing it up. the probability 
is that he will soon go away again, 
for the dangerous duties of a de
stroyer's existence, and he says he 
would love to feel that a baby as 
well as a wrife was waiting for him 
at home. Please tell me—I have no 
mother—if you agree with him. Of 
course, I would adore my baby. It 
would break my heart not to have 
children someday, but I can't face it 
now. John did not say he would 
abide by your advice, but he ad
mitted that it would influence him. 
"Mother," concludes this lettier, 
"sometimes used to read your arti
cles aloud ious at the Sunday break
fast table when I wasn't more 
than 10 years old, so please regard 
me as a sort of grandchild and 
tell me if I am making a mistake." 

No, I doh't think you are making 
a mistake. Donna, I think you are 
acting wisely—that is, may I add 
parenthetically, if you are using only 
those precautions against mother
hood that are recognized as legiti
mate, and I am sure you are. 

'Normalizing' War. 
What John is trying to do is what 

so many yotmg men and women are 
rebelliously trying to do in these 
dark times; he is trying to normal
ize war. It cannot be done. War is 

. like a high fever, sweeping over 
the world, and persons or worlds 
in a high fever must have very care
ful and special treatment; everyone 
of us must make sacrifices and face 
changes heroically, if we are to get 
through this thing, and John's aiid 
your sacrifice must be made in wait
ing for the richness and glory of 
parenthood. 

You cannot manage your job and 
your baby, which means finan
cial stringency for all three of 
you. The entire responsibility for the 
baby would be yours, without hus
band or mother or sister to advise 
you and that is a nervous strain to 
which he has no right to expose you. 
His visits home will be brief for the 
next few years, and far apart, he 
will hardly know his child. He may 
not return, in which case your baby 
wil! be e?cposed to two possibilities, 
both unfair to babyhood. One is 
that you will become one of those 
doting mothers who are absorbed in 
a child, spoiling that child and liv-

•Xoiddn't love modter men's ehild: 

ing for him, and eventually break
ing your heart when he grows away 
from your influence. The' other is 
the more usual one of your re-
marryinjg presently, and giving him 
a stepfather. 

Only a husband of superhuman 
goodness and generosity will share 
the raptures of yotmg married life 
with a small stepson; the child's 
demands and needs will be con
tinually getting in the way of the 
new husband's natural claims. No 
matter how eagerly he agrees to 
wear and tear of married life will 
wipe away every memory of them, 
and once you begin the "you prom
ised" and "you said" and "I always 
tmderstood" sort of conversation 
your marriage is doomed. 

DitBcnlt Adjustment. 
The adjustnnehts between children 

and step-parents is a real problem 
today, witii wartime divorces almost 
equaling marriages in number. In a 
case that recently came to my at
tention the little daughter of the 
first marriage, a child of six, had 
never slept away from her mother 
before. When she found her place 
taken by a strange man, and her
self expected to call him "Daddy," 
the child went into a psychological 
state very hard to handle and even
tually had to be moved to the cus
tody of strangers. It was of this 
child that I once asked the stepfa
ther: "Margot giving any trouble?" 
"Nothing that couldn't be whipped 
out of her," he said briefly. He wafe 
a clever man and known as a "good 
fellow," but he couldn't love an
other man's child. 

Hard and cruel as it may sound, 
John tnust consider now the pos
sibility that another man will have 
the raising of this son he so much 
wants. If he does that seriously, 
and with prayer, I think he will see 
that it is fairer to all concemed to 
leave Donna with as little respon
sibility as possible, to leave her, in 

and mobile condi 

A S Officer Mike Calligan swung 
^^ around the corner, he could see 
somelone waiting in front of O'Day's 
and his heart and feet quickened. It 
might be Nora was waitin'. But, 
coming closer, he saw it was, Nora's 
ma. 

"Ah,' Mike Calligan," she said, 
"I've been waitin'. There's a blith-
erin' thafe of a gypsy fortune teller 
out at the carnival, and I want ye 
to put him in jail for makin' trouble 
for Nora." 

Mike gasped. "Nora's in trouble, 
then?" 

"True for ye," said her ma. "The 
scoimdrel told Nora that Barney Ma
loney was two-timin' her with, a 
Frinch womiah—Barney, that's true 
as the stars! Also, he told her Bar
ney would be in trouble with' the 
cops soon—Barney, that's honest as 
X am. 'So Nora and Barney had 
words, and she gave back his ring. 
Ye'll make the gypsy swindler eat 
his bad words, and in Nora's pres
ence?" 

"That I will," Mike vowed. 
"Where's Nora?'* ' 

"At the Cofleei Shop, still on duty. 
Whilst Barney is eatin' his heart out 
somewhere." 

"Ah, the poor lad," Mike sighed. 
"Don't worry. I'll take care of it, 
Mrs. O'bay." 

It was Mike's duty, but his heart 
wasn't, in it. For who but himseU 
was in love with Nora Ci'Day? But 
he couldn't be telling her while she 
was that crazy about that worthless 
scoimdrel, Barney Maloney. He'd 
have to patch up the romance, 
though it would break his heart. Duty 
came first with Mike Calligan. 

He'd just go over to the Coffee 
Shop and question Nora. 

Nora was there, pretty as a pic
ture, serving a salesman-lobking fel
low. Mike had thought Nora's eyes 
would be red with crying^ for Bar
ney, but they were clear as stars. 
Ah, she was that spimky! "What's 
cooking, Mike?" she asked. 

"I hear there's a crystal gazer out 
at the carnival,'.' 

"If there is, what's it to you?" 
Mike puffed out his chest. "For

tune tellin's forbidden by a city or
dinance. I'm goin' Out to make a 
pinch on complaint of a fine lady 
whose daughter got swindled—" 

"Mike Calligan, ye'll keep out oi 
it!" 

The salesman turned around and 
scrutinized Mike. "You'll never gel 
that man, officer." 

"Yeah? Who aVe ye'.'•• 
"Name's Nietzfel. I sell—er-rba-

loney." He smiled apologetically. 
"And why won't I get the gypsy?" 
"He'll escape. He'll be tipped off. 

Anyway, making the arrest is your 
duty, but your heart isn't in it. 
You're loitering now. I know your 
kind. Big and handsome and ro
mantic. Putty in a woman's hands. 
You'll go off with the first girl you 
see, and forget what you're about." 
: "Forget me duty? Me, Mike Cal

ligan? I'll make the gypsy take, 
back his words." 

"O.K., Mike," Nora said saucily. 
"I'm off now." 
. Mike was that proud to walk on 
the street with Nora. If it wasn't 
for duty, he'd ask her to step into 
Louie's. 

"Let's just have a sandwich," 
Nora said. 

In the back of Louie's sat Barney 
Maloney, and with him Fifl Mercier. 
Nora, sailed past, her nose in the 
air. 

In a moment Barney came over. 
"So it's a copper, Nora, that's been 
turnin' your head. I'll be tellln' your 
ma—" 

"Get back to your French girl," 
Nora said. 

"Barney," Mike said, "I'll meet 
ye at Clancy's when I'm out of me 
unifprm, and teach ye how to ad
dress a lady!" 

Nora stood up. '"Let's go to the 
carnival, Mike," she said. 

They went past the hawkers, a 
little slowly. "Here's the crystal 
gazer's tent," Nora said. " 'AH Sees 
All, Knows All!' Now let's see ye 
make him take it back." 
• A blonde girl in gypsy's togs sat 
at the ticket window. "The young 
lady will be havin' her fortime told," 
Mike said. 

The gypsy smiled. "I am sorree. 
Aii, he ees gone." 

"Ye lost him," Nora said, as they 
walked away, "just as Nietzcl ."said. 
He was Aii. I knew his eyes, Mike. 
And all he said was true." 

"What's true?" • 
"Well, Barney was sparking a 

SH'H 
Don't tslk—doo't ipread- nuoott,. Doo't 
cough-?oaTspread germs. Smith. Bros. 
Cough Drops, Black or Menthol, we still a$ 
toothing aad delicious u ever—aad thej 
(till cost onlr a luckeL 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 

Party Dress' for Tot. 
Ê OR a mite of two to six, a dainty 
*• little frock with the swinging 
skirt and rufifle edging little girls 
love. She'U look as sweet as her 
smile in this adorable party dress. 
It's iiice for school too in brightly 
checked cottons. 

e e . e 
Pattem No. 874S is designed for sizes 3. 

S, 1. 5 and 6 years. Stze 3 requires 2 
yards of SS or 39-lhch material. 

tion,-ko that there will be no feeling ' French girl-Fifi Mercier. Barney s 
of regret if she is widowed, or if he j '" troublo^with a cop-yerself. And 
comes home injured, or if all goes >'e^"n. ^̂ ^ -̂Jtl̂  ^^^ ''"* S""' '̂̂ ^ 
well and he returns to qualify for ?sked ye-me! And yer heart wasii t 
his profession, and to build that I 1" ̂ '"al̂ 'ng ^^^ "rest, or was it, 
baby-filled home of which they i>"i?.«' •, , ^ , 
dream. These times are indeed out I ,,Nietzel was only a meat salesman 

Extraordinary valor is dc-; Mike had seen his truck m own off 
! and. o:\ for years. But with Nora 

of joint 
manded of every one of us if we < are to win piir way through them td I 
something better. 

CONSERVING VITAMINS 
Fresh raw vegetables are rich 

in vitamins and minerals. Unfor
tunately, however, some vitamins 
are lost unless carefully cooked. We 
need to protect them from contact 
with air as much as possible. There
fore cover utensils, and don't stir 
while cooking. Naturally a covered 
utensil will continue to steam on a 
much lower heat than aii open one, 
so foods are aictually cooked, in 
steam when ypu follow the "little 
water, tight cover rule." That saves 
both fuel and food value. 

believiii' and with the Tunnel of 
Love so close . . . Mike took her 
arm. ".\h, Nora, who'd arrest an 
honest gintlcmah like the gypsy?'* 
he said. 

Milkweed Oil 
About 22 per dent of the weight of 

the milkweed seed is a brown col
ored oil, which can be refined to 
a very pale color.' Largely because 
of a lower iodine value, milkweed 
seed oil dries slower than soybean 
oil. However, like soybean oil, the 
milkweed seed oil could be used to 
advantage in blends with fast-drying 
oils, especially oiticica oil which dis
plays a tendency to embrittle. I 

SEWDIG CIRCLB FATOBBN DEFT. 
IISO Sixth Ave. New York, N. Y. 

.Enclose 25 cents in coins (or each 
pattein desired. , > 
Pattern No Size. . . . . . 
Name .. .;.' 
Address 

itiim%mHTHmfASr 
T I I A T M i N T HILP TOU 

. „ , cen make yeii mere miserable 
then neggl?ig muscular aches aiid pelAs. 
Nothing M mera welcome than the gleri« 
•ut relief Sloan's Unlment bringt. JutI 
l>al it en end Hat thls"liaaHrautmanf'* 
panatrnta fnstonHy, bringing warm, 
comforting relief. i 

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM 

Tired Aching Muscles • Sproins 
Stiff Joints • Strains • Bruises 

SLOAN'S LINIMENT 
InvQsl in Liberty: Buy War Bonds 

r OTHMItS IMITATE 

MmMr^'s6fi\Ybm 
GROUND GRIP T R A C T O M I R C I 

YEARS of time and experience 
prove that Firestone Groimd 

Grip tractor tires oiitpuU any 
other tractor tires in any soil 
condition any time, anywhere. 
Obviously, others would like to 
duplicate tbe Firestone Ground 
Grip design but they can only 
imitate i t . ; . because the Ground 
Grip design is patented. 

Put your traaor oh Firestotie 
Ground Grip tires and get up to 

16% extra pull at the drawbar. 
The patent^ Grpund Grip tread 
has up to 215 extra inches of 
traction bar length per tractor. 
No wondeir it pulls better. It has 
no brokea center tread bars. 
That means no traction leaks. It 
has no trash<atching bar stubs. 
Of course, it cleans better. 

Be sure you get patented 
Firestone Ground Grip traaor 
"ttres. Don't compromise with 
imitations. 

.-̂  «. 

Per Iht htil in mttit, liim le iht "Volet ef firttteni" u-lth Rithtri 
Crooki tni Gltdsi Su-trtheui tni tht Firment Symptenj Orihmrt 
eoniuetti by Howard Batlow ttcry Menity itnint ettr SBC nituark. 
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Antrim Branch 
Robert Thibyd«;au. an auti-air-

. craft gun iter on an LST boat, is 
reported missings -
. Mr. and Mri*-\V. .R.L nton are 

atteiidin>» the. Flower Show iu Bos
tou aud are gue.-̂ ts of Mr. and Mrs 
R. H. Loomis. 

Mrs. Dotiald Browu (nee Jean 
'Linton) and two children have re
turned to Milford after spending 
the winter with her pareuts, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Linton. 

Mrs. W.D. Wbeeler is trying to 
enjoy a case of sbiugle.s, but isn't 
succeeding 

Hillsboro | 
Air Republican candidates were 

elected at the Town election, Tuesday, 
among them the principal town offi
cials. Of the 283 votes cast, 218 were 
st-raight-R«p«blJcan- baUots. „ 

The referendum on endorsement of 
the Dumbarton Oaks plan was over
whelmingly approved, the vote being 
154 favoring, and 19 opposing, with 
110 apparently undecided and not 
voting. 

There were 15 straight Democratic 
votes. The vote for officers was as 
follows: 

For Selectman: Ira C. Roiach (R), 
230; Mark McClintock (D), 53. For 
Town Clerk: Marshall Derby (R), 

Give To The RED CROSS 

CAPm 
•HILLSBORO 

OUR POLIOf 
MONDAY thru SATIIRDAY 

Mat. 1:15-Eve. 6:30,8:30 
SUNDAY ' 

Coatiaiioas 3 to 11 p.m. 

-ENDS THURSDAY-
Peter LORRE . Sydhey GREENSTREET 

The Mask Of Dimitrios' 
FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

Roy. 

•OHiTAOirANVUll, KENTSjWrt ' 
.JEAHBROOKS- GLENN VERNOH 

(ik Santa/e 

' A t'-i'bsue nrvuvr 

^•ifi. 

Final Chapter *HAUNTED HAPBOR* 
Ist Chapter /ZORRO'S BLACK WHIP' 

— ^ ^ SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY . ' ' ' 

Season's Greatest Romantic Comedy 
GARY COOPER - TERESA WRIGHT 

^CASANOVA BROWN; 

252; James L. Ellsworth (D^, 25. 
For Town Treasurer: Ronald A. But
trick (R), 247; Joseph Cobb (D), 29. 

ANTRm REPORTER 
J. Van Hazlxiga, Editor — . 

I't'BLlSHED THURSDAVS" 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILDS' BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices, 10c per Uqe 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanlcs. 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
Is derived froni the same must be 
paid at 10c per line: Coiint 6 words 
to the line and send cash In ad
vance. If all the job printing'is 
done at this office^ one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each. suppUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

Entered at post-office at Hills
boro. N. H.. as s^ond-class matter 

For Tax Cdllector: Bert L. Craine 
(R), 249; Fred Dutton (D), 28. For 
Highway Agent: Raymond Q. Har
rington (R), 259. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # > # ^ » ^ ^ # ^ ^ # s ^ # i ^ ^ ^ ^ f t f « ^ ^ ^ 9 « t f 

Derby's 
Department Store, Inc. 

PLAID WORK SHIRTS $1.79 - $1.98 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS $7.95 
BUTCHER'S FUJOR WAX 69c. lb. 
RENUZIT DRY CLEANER .2 Gal. $1.19 

TEBMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid In advance. 

$2.00: 6 MONTHS, paid in advance 
$1.00: 3 MONTHS, paid in advance 

THUBSDAY, HABCH 15, 1945 

SAT. NITE 
MARCH 17th 

BAR X COWBOYS 
in a 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-

Ann SHERIDAN - Alexis SMITH - Jack CARSON 

Jane WYMAN • Irene MANNING - Charlie RUGGLES 

THE DOUGHGIRLS' 

Big Jamboree Show 
• a t t h e 

OPERA HOUSE 
Hillsboro 

' Admission - Adults 60c 
Children SOc Tax included 
Doors open 7:30 Show starts 8:30 

Heard daily over WKNe 

wiiU 3 O 
THROW-AWAY 

B A G S 
• No my**, ne drip*, ne odor* 
• hag teali thi/t; ttay* eirt> 

al-sigUi, aKtapl. WJM» u*cd-
• One bag latt* all day 

No mere pwity Indoor garbage 
poijl or drippy link ilraiMn. Pot 
scropt in han.iy, lanitary now 
Kitchen SCRAP TRAT 
with (ho "one-a.day, 
hido-oway. threw, 
away" ttelod paper 
bog—then threw 
away the bog et end 
ef .day. Choice of 
Krew.en cioer inedol 
er dip • en, slip • eff 
drawer, Model . 
Limited Aupply— 
ceoie bl for your 
SCRAP-TltAP new. 

<|>''«>#«^#>«J»'#tf^#>##««l#«'«WM'«^«tf>««#«>#lele^r 

Hopkins 8C Packard, Inc. 

HARDWARE — CARMOTE PAINTS 
SPORTING GOODS 

HOUSE AND KITCHEN WARES 

'^PETERBOROUGH ̂  TEL. 320' 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
"Tho Taxaeo Sution*'! 

DODGE and. ELYMQUTH. 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrieh Tires and Tnbe* 
14 Main Street; Peterborough 

PhoM 90 

Peterborough 
Miarble 8C Granite Works 

EiUbllshed 1849 
.-OBABliBa i, WABBEN. Prep. 
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS IN 

GRANITE AND MARJSLE 
SLATE AND BRONZE 

3 MAiN ST. — PETERBOROUGH. N. H. 

SCtAP«nAP 
•ed to •*«« 

$|98 
EXrSA lACS 
90 FOR 49* 

PLiEASE SEND ME 
, SCRAP TRAP $»..98 

. . . . . . THROW-AWAY BAGS 49c 

Scrap Trap* coma in ivory and 
red. Kindly derignate color. 

! |^^^^^^^^<^^^i^i^^^^^^^^^M^^^4^^#«#^4 

GENERAL MILLS, INC. 
Farm Service Division 

LARRO. FEEDS AND GRAIN 
GotD MEDAL FLOUR 

FARM SUPPLIES 

PETERBOROUGH, N . H . — PHONE 89 

^^»«#^#^»#«^^*^^#^^^»»^#9^^#sf̂ «#>#s9s 'i 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
— LUMBER — 

Buildors' Supplie* — BuUders' 
Hardwar* — DoPoat Paints 

MiU Work — InMlaUon 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

Peterborough 

ST. PATRICK'S DANGE 
AMERICAN 

LEGION 
Davis-Woodman Pott 

No. 78 

HUGH 

FLANDERS' 

Orchestra 

Cogswell Memorial Auditorium, Henniker 
Friday, March 16th, 1945 —8 P,M. 

DANCE ENDS 12 P. M. (FEDERAL REGULATIONS) 
Admission; A D U L T S 75c. Tax Included 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

The following vlras printed in the 
Boston Globe on Feb. 3. "To tbe 
Editor—Henry Wallace's plan Is to 
carry out an economic Bill of 
Rights to insure 'an abundance of 
houses and cars and clothing and 
provide education and recresitlon 
and the other good things of life 
for all Americans.' 

(Continued on Page 4) 

# Grocano* 

# Hardware 

# Pai)St» aad̂ OUa 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 
STORE 

E. C. Beard 9e, Son 

F. C. MERGER & CO. 
CHEVROLET aad OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
'Fender Straighteaiaf.— Painting 

Caster, Camber and Too-Ia 
Correctioa — Wheel Balaaeinc 
, PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterborough — Phone 227 

BENNINGTON 
(Continued from page 1) 

^rs . Grace Sargent visited her son 
and family at Suncook one day last 
week. 

Mrs. Mary Wilson visited relatives 
in Concord one day recently. 

A number of fine garments have 
been gathered for the Missionaiy box 
to go to the Fiort Berthold Missions. 
If you have something you would like 
to include, please contact Miss Grace 
Taylor, Mrs. Georgetta Bryer, or Mrs. 
iFlorence Newton. The ladies w«re 
pleased to have Mrs. Frank Seaver 
of Ahtrm at their meeting last week. 

CARS WANTED!! 
IMMEDIATELY!! 

IF YOUR GAR IS NOT IN USE TURN IT INTO CASH 
AND TURN YOUR CASH 

We Are Prepared To Give Highest Possible Prices For Your Auto. Take Advantage Of Its Present Value. 

THESE CARS WILL BE BOUGHT, SOLD, EXCHANGED AND SENT TO VITAL DEFENSE AREAS. 

ACT I DON'T DELAY! 
THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ! 

PHONE 1983 NOW! 

Authorized Pontiac Sales and Service 165 North State Street Concord, N. H. 
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